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WAPA'dispute costs ratepayers $7,000 per month

Four cities block Wayne's 10w·costpCJ\ftf~·. \
, .' • "Ii ,;

f f",r "or!hPdSI Nebraska crtree. Including
1'\1,,,,.11,,1<1 ur e (osllng Wayne's municipal

I, , 'u~'omen nearly $150 n day
~"1y"... -, ros s o! low cos t Western Area

~w,,' A<1rn'n'~!ra"on lWAPAl electricity
In' '()nSUrnp!lon In April alone ,<; EI>::

~':" ',',I In '()~' rnun'c,pai ratepayer .. some

'h" ,HJdf'd $1 000 per mon!h power cost 'or
N,lyO" I) ll", r oscu 01 r eceot legal ac nco
',1' "Il dqnl()St WAPA by Wakefield
'.A,,){jl)on Randolph <lfld South )IOUll: Cily

THOSE F'OUR clnes ha ....e temporarily
"0< .,'d WAPA s allocation'o Wdyne and 18
,'1,,-, Nf'bra~k<1 (1I1(>s Ih,l! ,11.-,0 applied 'or
,,"n NNl' qranted ,:1C(e)~ 10 the law cost
',rjrrwl{",lrl( power, according to Phil
"''')~''-r (I'V i1dmlnlstrator

'They (the lour ctues i lalled to exerctse
their option to apply for power under
WAPA's guIdelines."' Kloster exotetnec

Now they feel they have lust as much
righf to fhe power as we did, so Ihey joined
tor ces 10 seek an Injunction fa block the
distribution 01 the eledrlcity."' Kloster add
eo

According to Ktoster the Injunction, which
was recently 1I1ed in federal court at Lin
coin. was not granted, but It effectively
prevented 19 Nebraska cities, including
Wayne. from gelling the low ocsr power In
April -

KLOSTER SAID that, Ihough the injunc
tion failed, WAPA guidelines prevent the
agency kom dlstrlbutlng power unW all
contract disputes are resolved

"It looks like the matter Is going to be
decided In cour t on Its merits," he said, ex
plalnlng tho'll effectively blocked Wayne's
auoceuoo

Wayne was scheduled to begin receiving
its low cost power allocation on April I

The WAPA power was prcjectec to
replace 24 percent 01 the city's summer
power load <1nd 35 percent 01 the city's
winter load, Kloster said

"We are seriOusly considering filing sui!
lor damages lIgslnsf the Council members
and managers of those ctnes blocking the
pewee.': Klosler said

"WE'VE GONE BY 'he book, lollowlng
WAPA's qordeunes m applying lor the
power and must protect Our ratepayers,"
Kloster continued

'"We vr, been working hard to keep power
rates down tor Wayne customers and It's un
fair tne t Wf> are being oeoeu-eo because of
the Inability at a lew 10 take care of their
own c.tv ove.ness." Kloster said

Ktoster ...ard that the upshot of (he matter
Is that the 'our cities blocking the deliverv of
the power allocation to 19 Nebr a...kil towns is
that they mrsseo application dendllnes

It's costing those 19 cities (hel! followed
the rules more Ihan SI00,OOO per month In
hjg.hor power buls." Kloster Sdl!1

Nebraska law allows law~IJ \0, to be
br ooqht and lor tile individuals ,.">ponsible
to tw named In the 5ult. he 5<'11"

"'BECAUSE OF THEIR nrt.on WAPA
has ovt ,} hold on our con tr ac t K roster can
nnoeo

Wayne had sought and was granted a
WAPA power allocaflon

In February, after months of meeflngs to
neqcttete the contracts, the Wayne City
Coundl approved an agreement with WAPA
whereby the city would purchase row-cost
power

After workIng with thts region's WAPA
headquarters In Billings, Monf_, Kloster was
inilialiv InforYned thai Wayne qua-ilfied for a
power allocation

The Hrm offer for power contract came
Irom WAPA on Sept 15, Kloster said

INITIALLY, HE said, the city was
scheduled to begin receiving the allocation
late test year

However, complicated oeqcuettcne that
involved both WAPA and the Nebraska

Public Power District (NPP~) ,sC!'rn~tlmes
forced the city Into weekly meetings' on-con-
tract, Kloster said. -'"-,

"Under WAPA r-ules,'-all confrads·'m~st
be locked down before the pow~r arrives."
he explained, . ~-_.._--~ ,

"We met on almost a weekly basis _from
September. _thrg_~ilh,-f~~i~~,-" __~~_~_o_~ __
ttmred, explainIng ffial acon"ffact consensus
finally was reached In February.

The Council approved the contracts on
Feb ..23.

"I t was done on fhe uAder-standmg-thaJ we
would begin receiving our allocation on
AprIl I," Klostet added..

See POWER, Page 12

BUF FALO COUNTY contrIbuted the largest amount of students to Kearney State
Conece. The counfy supplied the college with 1.429 students, compared fa Hall Coun
ty who contributed the second largest number with 623

Kearney State College was also the only college of the Nebraska state ccuecestc _
have one student f-rom eeee-Nebraske county enrolled af Itscampus.

EIgHty eight percent of tne student poputettcn enrolled at Peru State College. ec
:ordlng to Peru State College. enrcttment date, were Nebraska natives. Statistics
presented by the college gave a tote! enrollment for Peru State College of 852
students

PO~~~;:I~no:~'r:~::do:fl:eN~~~:::~aS;:t~n~:~e~:dd~r~~~Cf~:t1~~1";~~les:~~l)::r.to~tal
Data Indicated 44 cccntres had at least a , percent enrollment, with nine counfles

registerIng a 2 percent enrollmenf and two coun-Iee with a 4 percent enrollment at
Nebreske State Colleges. .

An enrollment analysis of the 1981 fall semester was presented to the Board of
t-ostees. by each of the Nebraska state Colleges, at the March 19 meetlnq. '

COMBINED ENROLLMENT figures for the Nebraska State Colleges Indicate
!2,290 ~tudents were enrolled during the 19f31 fall semester.

Enrollment data showed that of the total enroument, ll-,202 or. 91 peecent.ot
studelif~offending the Nebraska State Colleges were ,~ebr~skareatdents. _.

Two tt\ousand three hundr:ed twelve (2.312) students were enrolled far the 1981 fall
semester at Wayne State College according to the college's enrollment data. Of the
2,312,8' percent of the student population were Nebraska residents.

Wayne State College received 438 of Its 2,312 students from outside 'he NebraSka
border. The 19 percent at out-ct-stete students attendIng the college came from a
variety or different states with Iowa as the leader at cut-er-state enrcttment.

CHADRON STATE College, during the lall semester, had a total of 1.953 students
enrolled at the campus located In' the northwest region at Nebraska,

Enrollment data dI5c105ed a maiorl-ty-1Jf students during the fat! semesterwere
from tne N~rask~ Panhandle. Sixty-seven percent of the total enrctlmept at
Chadron State College came from that regl~n. ---

Kearney State College. the largest at the four Nebraska State Colleges, had the
smallest number of out-of-state students attending the four colleges. Two percent of
Kearney State College's 7,173 sfudents came from areas other than Nebraska.

Nebraska student
enrollmentstrong
for state coHeges

Maiority ofWSC students
are Nebraskans.or towatlt~

Studerits from Nebraska and lowa make uP 97:7 percent of total enrollment-at
Wayne state College, according to figures provided by WSC Reglstl'ar Virginia
Wright. . ; _

A tom. of 2,384 W8!; enrolled at-Wayne State-during thehft-mrsemester.----oflffaJ
total, 2.026 (84.9%) were from Nebraska. A total of 68 Nebr:as_ka c:~u_~.t!~S were
represented, with Wayne County leading tfle way, as expected', w:~~h' s,

Iowa students easily take second place in the enrollment pi~~,II'~e. 304
Iowans VO/8S enrolled at WSC in the fan,or over shi: times as -the

re:~;~~:e~~a::5u~ ::~ r;:::~:n~o:~~":"wc:~t:::~~~~.body. ~exf In "fi~~- i~ ~Min~I'~~
represented by nlne1itudents. followed by South DalJofa with-six, 5tudents'fro~'22
states enrolled at WSC. Eight foreign countries contrlblJted 10 students to Wayne
State. . '_' " "'·-'1

'Seven Nebraska counties and one Iowa county provided Way"", Stal!! Wit.!!~.~Jter¢'_
than 10Q_!iIot_ul;t_e_ob..:e.adt....:. _ --- -----=-:--=--::...:.:--::..:--.~-_.------;;......:~~----'-'.+~~

In~braSka, fhose counlies Include Cedi;lr .. Dakota, Dixon, Oodge~OoU9Ia&,
Madlso and Wayne. Woodbury County in lawa was re~res~nte~ ~y over,c., 100
studen ~Iso. '- - - - -~-- ---

r-- Wayne State College Enrollment by Nebraska tOunlies
~~~-- F~lIspmeste~-.g;=-~==c;-'_~~~:;--+~~

Ada"'s i «lin I "',mah1l '_
Antelope 37 5" otoe 2 t

Boone 21 ar~en I Phel~~_._ .. _.._,-:~_
S-O)fd -1~ ~~njlil' '"2 -~~":if+:-'--"--·_~" ..-i--~,}-!~_~f!_i,)~.
8r,own 40 Gran' 1_',. ,~~~tJ:~._,":,- _;. ,,·::',;::',~t,y:'''~
BUff~lo I Gr~efeY ~l:F ·-.,~,_p~~lr,\,:~:~,/;>:;.\, ~,},/ ~;.::i}7', ,~. 'c,

Bur' . ~6 Hall'· 12-:' . ,~WI'('w· . ·'.F)
Butler 18 H8rnllton ' . 1 "1"Roek> ~~,-;:f'_

Cass 15 H~rlan 2 "'-":,;,3. '.:
cedar "8 Hoi' 6174';
Cherry 3 MOward 2

- Cfieyenne I Jeffer.on "1
colfax _62.. '--,-JofIb'son ,-.. %
Cumlng _..--------J'~~-.

:C,~'ter, . ~.,4- '. ,,'-~'1CiY.l"JijI,. _": ,_,._ ' : _:':::1!:,', ')'

;~I~'" .·'i~:.:"~~~fi.~F;~IW~f~
Dougl.. 199 Madl.... I"
OU""l'- ' 1 Mo.rrltk i··
FUlmor. 2. Nanc. !: ~.

see DIMENSIONS, Page 12

LAST SUMMER, Frey was a vl!1>ltor 10
Maty~ where he .atlended-Omaba and Win
nebego Indian pOw·wows, .

"I spent two days photographing Indians
at the POW-wows." ho added, The e:o;
perlenee he4?ed ·Frey develop a broader
range of people paintings

BV Randall Howell

FREY* A 44-'(EAR·OLO former Wayne
Stafe College art Insiruct6r, Is developing
peoplo painting from palnlln.g portr~lts.

1 tended fa svstematlze my de4elopment
and It limited me to one lacel of painting,"
eltplalned Frey

"1 pt'"oml!.ed my~elf I'd stay with 1I

£.~.-wl-tn-art ef'ld,.eee.~nu~,~ - ·~~--a---tlugl:-~·~--
pushed on Info land_~ape.wOrK; _., . building.

~~rt~~~·~nar~ttr;~~~~:f~~~;~"-. iHERJAN OPE~TeS_1he framlng-!b.DP
_Ame1'lca Art .Stu-dlo 'n Wayne.wM.i~ he bnct bl1d tlJai:heJ In Ua: i:-omn'WAk-lt~ arts ai

~~ft'~~~~at~e~~.;;""~tr'~~:~~~~: -~-r:~~~~~lot. GUltomers." qrlns
lunrlse, ' Fr!"y' ~ ._.

Tne Iludlo. JUl.f oU ,he county rwd- loulh H~ W-~~ ~"1'!c.e and Viole, live ~
of ,tillle HJ9hway J' oI!lthe-T·m!feoCOf"r\tr e4~1
of ~.y~. _:I'1Yol~?r' lra'_!p~,. lhopi~lh..!tv;J

I portraiture) until I reached a level 01 pr-of
ctencv." he continued

People palnling Is'more than painting pea "I have become com.fortable enough with
pie it that I was ready to reach for some other

That comes Irom a Wayne artis' who has things," he sa~d.

spenl a good share of hIs pt'"ofesslonal life "'F'rom portraits, where the interest IS s!ill
painting people, In tl1e lace and llgur~ I have developed Inlo
~~Ung~ IO\(QIY-!:_~~ w~ I would ca-l--l-a people palftl-et" u-sinq the
necessarily portraits," explained Carlos humanllgvr--e-rn illmannel'S1fF'\u ways In Its

Frey, who ha!> gained a relJutalian lor por eRvlronmel1f," he continued
trallure throughout the nallon's midsection
Irom Nebraska to Texas

Developing personal dimensions
By Randall Howell

WAYNE ARTIST Carlos Frey works on a painting in his Mid America A'rt Studio

"I WAHl: TO be a very good artist and I'm
trying to develop that into a desperate need
that will really crank me up" ell:plalned
Frey, a 10rmN associate profes~or of art at
Wayne State Caltege

"When want developes Into need, Ihat's
when action tokes over" Ike Oklahoma
panhandle·born artll'ot added "With that
comes the adrenalin and with that comes
the Ireedom on. how 10 spend a day, or how
long that day should be ..

Fond of tefllf\9 yovng, developing art!sts
Ihat hl5 Inspirations "come from GMAC"
(General Motot'"s Acc.ep+ance Corp L r=rey
It'"eqvently uses his Finely' honed $ens.e at
I:wmOf" W -mak4 8- -point" tA.Jt pub.. M--! -l-Il

per~Il'll'.

frey', growth. at. a recognlzed.
IMO'Ne1;tern artllt ho!ll given him the founda
lion for~ newperspectlv~.

lH THE STRUGGL.E· to w-n;lvQ, the
WoyrtlO .crll,t h:6' buill 00 his pOrtraiture
.or~ to li)e point thai II unOt'rQQfWJ: a tr4l'111
t.,.,.t"l to wI'"" Frft'( <:-ofl, "P'Ilopl« pl!llnfJoQ."

An<1. (~!'llunf oi! the conllde-nce- t~t

HI'!> dark eye! penetrate
And, they cance sincere eoo seer crunq
on the threshold of a warm smile
HI~ sccere jawed IntenSity reaches lntc e

..... orld of creative er t. producing a passion
tor pamtmq people that pervades personal II,

An accompll!>hed portrall arti!>t, 44-year
old Carlo~ Frey 01 Wayne Is putting his
creallve 'ouch '0 a per~nlll canvas destfned
lor new dimen!>ion-s

Portrait ofan artis'
Wayne painter's work captures people on canvas



Pho';' J1S·Z600

R.ndV_"U~II._~
Sportledltor

J"" "'.r~h
Bustness "Jlnl.er

vestlgated a two car accldent at
the intersection 01 Sherman and
Sll(lh Street

According to pollee. ~! 2: 5S
p m.. it 1971 Pontiac, driven by
Devld L Gahl 01 Winside, struck
a 1974Chevrolet, drlven by Lvdeu
o Heggemeyer ot Wayne..

Police s.ald Ihe Gahl car was
stopped on Sixth Street and was
slruck from the rear by the Heg
gemeyer car

Servfng HorU••au Heb'••i\a·. 6,.,at".t f.rmlng A,ea

.' •• "andall Howell
edlto,

.THE WAYNE HERALD

114Haln street

unabTe:tO slop because ot Icy
eteeets.

FIFTEEN MINUTES later.
pence were Investigating a two
vehicle accident at the same In
terseetlon.

According 10 pollee, a 11;180
Whlfe tractor trailer, driven by
Myron Kortfl at Norfolk. was
s.topped at the Intersection to wen
lor fhe tretttc signal when II was
struck by a 1971 Plymouth,

~~=-------=----=--

Ruth Ross

.property
transfers

Troy Harder

She VIa .. d prorr wallrC"is dnd
hornetorr InQ e..cor I

She I') ,1 n~en'ber 01 First
Lu1heran Church 01 Allen

'Karen Magnuson

vehiCles·
reg;stered

Michael Hoffman

Kellv Kraemer

of the driver has been f.ound. Fictitious license plates
were removed from the auto, The lncident is under in
vestigation" . .

tMnd dnd .1 n'.'rrber 01 choru ..
dnd gH I., Qlel' ':.h{' also IS "
n .." lwr of ih(· Jolleyball dml
I' ,I' ~ 1(·""·,,

Ruth Ross. 64. of Wayne died Thursday at Wakefield,
Services will be held foday (Mondayl at the F lest United Methodist

Oluran:n Wayne: The~enne1hedMonds wlttotttdate.
Rufh R, Ross-. the daughter of Albert and Margaret Rob5Ofl Ross,

was bof:n April 18,'1897 In DIKon County, She gnlduated fro:m the
UniversIty or N,ebraska and had continued her education at Columbia
University and. Wayne State C(l'lIege. She taughl school for over SO
year, Includln.9_f\,lr~1schQOI~ In plxq"I a-"~ C;::e~ar C~~t1e,. She taught
tor over 35 years I" the Wayne public schools and iliO In lancTer. WYCI.
and Lyons and Laurel She wa, a member ot the F Irs' United
Methodlsl Church In Wayne. the American Legion Auxll1ary, Ufliver·
slty Women and the Retired Teachers AssoclalJon, She wasacllve for
many years In the Wayne Community PI~yers

SurvlvOt"$ Include one brother, Robert of Rochert, Minn.; two
sisters. Mrs. Charl95 (Oorothi) Ingham of ~jlyne and Mildred,Olson
of JacksOnville, Fla.: several nephews and nieces

She was also preceded In death by his parents, two brothers and
three sisters. - ~

Pallbearers will be Ronald and Richard We"', Richard Schmidt,
Oaviller, St~nley Baler and Cletus Sharer.

Burial wtll be In the Greenwlew 'Cemetery In Wayne with w~t~

.,. '" -ll""'---.................., Mor-t".ry fn ch arge..ol-.4uangemen4, -

MISS I(RAEMER serves as

HARDE R IS a member of the
Future t ar o-er s of Amerlce
(FFAI chapter al Allen High, and
attended the Stale FFA Conven
non dunnq hiS scpbomore and
lunlor years

He was setec tee fres"t""I~dti

Sweetbear t e nendan t. [uru cr
mastet'o1Lff~

Sweetheart dance. home<:omlnQ
usher dUring n.s rvrucr year, and
a banquet pr orr. wader during hIS
sophomore year

A me rr-b e r 01 the Flrsl
Pr-esbv terran Church 01 Ponca
he enrovs help.ng hIS parents on
the tar o-. playing cards. urnpsr
In.g bevebau and softball game..
and pf avmq b,,<,eball and basket
ball
~He ,\ .'rr.pIOY'.·d pari ume at tile

Millon G wetobevrr- Co ,n
Wakef,eld

MISS MAGNUSON, an honor
roli studenf ',vlee president 01
ltl{, lunior <.liI',., and <,erves on the
dllrlUa! ..tdll

')he IS bdn',"r c.drr'er lor lh('

j uruor (lass tr eevur er . ,IS a

rr:err.ber or t rie Fu vr e
Horr-c rr aker s 01Arr eru a dl8pler
at Allen H'gh and partrcrpetes In
chorus. girls glee. sw,ng d10H

band. Idll hand ano speech
An honor roll stuoeot. she ,~ a

r~(,lT:ber 01 Naloonal Honor Soc 1('

Iy "erves dS a cheE.'rledder. dnd

pl"y" volleybatl She WlJ'> " prorr
..... ",tr~.,s dnd hOfT'f:."<9lT'tnq '€'"Sari

<:'hl' os ,}( I,v(' ,n .! H dnd IS a
wf!orber ot SJ Pdul., Lutheran
Churrh 01 Concord

member 01 the Wakefield LegIon
beseban tearr- '

.He has played foqt..b.alt and
basketball all three years of 'hIgh
school. lelferlOg in both sporls

·durlng hiS sophomore and.lun~or
'years -

He was an honorable mention
setectton on The Wayne Herald's
All Area Bdskelball Team dUring
hIS jvruor year

UNOFFICIAL ~ults 01
Walthill's village board election
held last Tuesday· showed In

. cumbents Harriet Meyer and
Emmetf Oarl)ell regaining fhelr
board seat5 and Dalbert Storrr,
tlarmii'ij:ptle-other position OPE:'fl

this -year. Storm will replace
DaJ:Ofd Thomsen-on the board

The Allen Amerfcan Legion
and Auxiliary have announced
tbetr .cbctceatcr Gids .and-8.0ys
State th!s summer in Lincoln,

Michael Gary Hoffman. son of

Gary 'and Marge Hoffman of
Allen, was- selected by the
American Legion as its delegate

Because Michael is unable to
attend the event. the alter nate
delegate, Troy Bradley Harder,
will attend In his ptece Troy ts
the son 01Lee and Audrey Harder
01 rural Martinsburg

.They are both [unlor s at Allen
Hiqh School

HARDER. 11, Wd'> ,1 slud{~nl

council rr.err.ber during hl\
fre')hrr.an year at Allen H.Qh ,lnd

was vice presldenl o' h,<,
sophorr.ore Class

He played on the Mclrt,,,,.tJlIrq
Bldckhawk baseball !l'<;lrT"

se-verdl years and ,\ "ON <l

HOFFMAN, 16, IS an honor roll
sJuae,,-, ,'ff Atkrr-Hrgh 4'nd tT ite

trv e .n chorus and A Club
He played tootban dur,ng hi'>

rf('sh~<ln and sococo-c-e years,
basketball all three years of high
vc rioot aoo 's a rr-err-be- of u-e
rr<l~k teeo-

He,s a rr.err.ber 01 Ihe United
Methodtst Chtlrch 01 Allen and
the Lucky Lads dnd Ld'.s'es 4 H
Club and Dillon Covotv Junior
t.eocrer s

He Pf1loys carrplnq, work,ng
wdh wood. oyerhaullng <,n-dll
engines, and worktng In bf"dn
f.elds

1912 -_ Edna Meyer. Wayne.. April 7 _ Jdhn V. & Betty L
Olds; GUber-t Foote, Winside, Addison fo TOm &.Linda Prenger,
Chev.; Car' Mann, HO$kin5, Mer· SWIJ...11.26 L OS 52)1.
cury; Gerald Conway,. Wayne, April 7 _ Wayne & Mabel
Toyota; Wayne Co. P~bll<: Power Tle'gen 10 Don L. & Connie S_
Olst.. Wayne, Chev.; Charles Neisius, E SO·leet of lets S & 6;
Kudrna, Wayne. GMC. Bl'od I L Ori-glnal Town of

1981 - Freese Farms tnc., Wayne, OS $56.10 .
'THE SToNl'ON [iAerQ, Fall swayne Chev.· John Addlsm'l.- Aprit" _ 'Don L & Connie S,

seneauledTor Tuesday, April JJ. Wayne, Olds; Larry Mackey, Neisius to Vaughn R_ & Beth M.
DISDAINING conYent;~~•. ,at fhe Stanton County PubliC Warne, Ford; WlIIlam Filter•• Glassmeyer, Eh of Lot 19,

methOds of mosqurto confrOl-"1, .p~er Oistd<f Building in s.tan-_. Wayn~~ ~ul~k;.. Brian _f~ofe. T.ayJor_---&--Wac.hob's ~~~.=tG::!"'"":=::~:;;=~;;;;;;;;~~~;';~-:=-::;:~"i~--'
PI~rce. -the ~'Y1:D:Uncfl.tas~fOn, It will rutl fro",~~ ~~l1~(ta. Wayne DS 539.'0, _~ .
day nlgh1.y~!~totrr,anen,!~~ :an<rlnclude a 'variety of exhibit... ltD ~ G~BldJ3argsfadf,Ran· April 8 _ Yakoc ConstructIon
ment, the m~.~tfo.fIS",. The.! The-publlc 15invited. The Fair i dolp~,~ Ford. JI~1 Stenwall, WIn· .

KELLY KRAEMER, 16 year
old ddugl'fei' of Mr and Mrs
Fredrick Kraemer of Allen. was
serectec by the American Legion
AUlIillary 10 aftend Girls State
June 6 11

The aue r na te cete qete Is
17 year old Karen Kay
Maqnuson, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Darrel Ma9nu~on 01 Allen,
~ Botti gIrts ere 1un,ors et Allen
H,qh School

Bottoms up-
TklS LATE MODELautomobile was apParently aban·
dOlled about 3 miles east of Wayne aller It rolled over
into the ditch 011state Highway 35. State palrol officers
said the car was discover:-ed Mondav morning, No trace

::. :, :::--!weekIVgie,~ings
- IC -lIC

Wed 34F· 22F7"
IC -6C 0.43

Thu 34F 22F '14"
IC -M:...ML_

Frank and Lois G. Asbury to
Duane D and EdlthM. Harder, a
parcel of land in NWI/.... 15-285,
revenue stamps $2.75.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
~~_2S..and

Cy",thia lee Ray, 17. both at
Allen

REAL ESTATE
Ruth Ebmeler. Personal

Repre,sentative 0' the Estate 01
Vera Ebmeier. Deceased, to
Jerome Mackey, N'7 NE ' ..,
19 JON 4 revenue stamps $10 40

Bernhard J and Evelyn M
Lienemann to Darrell J. and CO€'
Leta F Logemann, NEI;.. NW' ..
and 1'lI'1 NEV... 17 27N·5. revenue
stamps $57 75

Darrell J and Coo Leta F
Logemann to Harold D. Fischer.
NI'"} NE'I. and NEll,. NW'/....
17 27N S. revenue slamps $119 35

Helen A Karnes, Personal
Representative of Estate of Cle
ment B Casey, Deceased. to
Frances M Casey. an undivided
1 2 mterest and to Helen A
KarneS, Donald E : Casey and
Michael () Casey, an und+vlded
1/6 interest each, an undiVIded
115 interest in SE ',.., 11 29N 5 and
an undivided 1/5 interesf in fhal
pari of E' 7 NW1;. and SW'·.... NE ',..,
20 29N 6, revenue stamps ell
empt

George G and Edna Arm
strong to, Ellis and Marlorie L
Wilbur. W 1-'7 NEil... l'J_nd J acre in
NE corner of NEll... NWI/...,
29 JON 5. containing 81 acres
more or less. revenue stamps
$2420

.11.

State.tamp. available April 14'

Applications for summer lobs through Nebraska's Depart
ment of Labor. Comprehensive Employment and Training
Units's Summer Youth Employment Program. are now
available t-ern the Northeast Regional Field Office. S09Norfolk
Ave., Granda Building, Room 226. Norfork

The program offers summer jpbs from June 7 through""Aug. 13
with community service agencies at a minimum wage of $.3.35
per beer.

A new pane of 2O'cenf stamps, featuring th~ stat~_bird and
· state flOWerof each ot-!be.5o...u.n.tted-Sf~wUt-go..ol:i.saJat.U-S.

Postal Service offices In ttle Wayne area Wedne~ay.:.
The news' stamps sh~ Nebrask8!.s western Meadowlark. a

bird It shares with several other states, and the Goldenrod.
\

CElA job"applicant•.•ought

· The National Wea1her Service.forecastfor Monday
through Wednesday is for a retilrn' .to 'norma I for

· ttlis time ofyear. the high te~ratur" Jl!iilbe-.Jn
. er_ a,nc1 an overnight temperature in the

VEHICLE REGISTRATION

1982 ~ Ira 0 Mentzer, Jr
Ponce. Ford Pickup: Donald E
Knettt, Ponca. Fwd Van, Roy C.
HanseR,' Concord, Chevrolet COURT FINES
PIckup: Truman F. Fahrenholl, "lUke T Murphy, Wakefield,
Allen, Mercury $J7. no operator's license,

1981 - Larry Addlsan, Ponca, Tlmoth Wickman, Laurel, S49.
Chevrolet; Gary Voss. Ponca, speeding; Earl J Prestage.
Datsun. Phil Armstrong, Ponca. Newcastle, $28. speeding, Gor
Kawasaki, Phil Armstrong, Pen- don J Nelson. Ponca. 537. no
ca. Kawasaki ....valid "rl!9lstrafion. Karen K

Hankel. $Iou)( (Ity, Iowa. $50,
speeding: Paul J Calvert, Pon
ca, SM, speeding. Christopher 0
Rooney, Waferbury, 523, im
proper U turn

.AllenAmerlccriLeqion, Auxiliar¥_~fl!olice~ :I~=r
l-..;.--------------,.;. ...j cnna unee Boys ~ Gir Is State r~ ~~i01~;~i::~:. ~~I,~:~~ :~~~~b:.I::~~J:~·c::~:: .

And, the result was five tender attempting to make a turn Bt1d
I;l"ender·motor vehicle eeeteents. struck the tr~dor·tretler In..the
between 7:55 a.m. and 9:25 a.m. left side. '
- 'our 01 ihelll at-me -same-in- ----j\nd0:by--8-:-30-a-;m-:,~··

·terSectlon, according to Wayne again InvelS-tlll!!1ng .en accident

ponce. ?ntl·~~II'olnn.lm~sev.enth· streets
----At"T:-55-a.m;, police were called ""I .... _.. _

to the scene or a three- car acel ACCORDING TO pottce, a 1981
dent at the Intersection of Main Ford, driven by. Vldorta 'J.
and Seventh stre_et.s' Ashker 01 Wayne, was waiting at

ACCORDING TO pollee a ncr- the Intersection for the traffic
~ fhbound 1980 Datsun, driven by slQnal when It was struck from

Michael Becker of Hartington, the rear by a 1966. Chevrolet,
was making a right lurn when II driven by - Cheryl Roeber at

1:d~~0-'_';;_:::~t c~~ne~~'I~~:~~ W;~7~~ said the Roeber car
Fuelberth ofWayne could not slop because ot Ice on

The Becker car also struck a the street. Both were southbound
1"974 Oldsmobile, driven by Judith on MalnSfroo_t.

- -Nemec- ot Wayne. according to Police got nearly an hour·long
"-pollee. break betcre beln~l.ed..atu.s--
'---=N\O-menTSlaler, at e am. pollee a.m.:tothescene of a fwo-car ec
were Investigating a two car ace! elden! al the Intersection of
dent at the same corner Logan and Sixth streets

According to pollee, a 1973 A wesibound 1978 Pontiac,
Capri, driven by Kathryn dr-lven by Helen Tledtke C'f
Milligan or wazne, struck at 1980 Wayne. and a 1914 Pcnttec.
Ford. driven by Richard Wur driven b.,. Ron Sladek of Wayne,
dlnger of Wayne. Irom the rear had collided at the Intersection,

Police setd the the Wvrdlnger according to police
car had stopped for the Iraffle. ,

1914 - Truman FahrenholI,
Allen, SUZUki, Don Taylor. Pan
ca, Ford Pickup

!9~3 - To'Tl KoenIg. Ponca.
Mercury. Donald D Phipps.
Waketield, Mercury, Gary Voss,
Ponca, Ford

1966 - Jeff Rees, Concord,
Chevrolet. Mark Daniels, Ponca,
Chevrolet

1951 - .Frank E Rel1enrath,
Emerson, Ford Pickup.

Idixon co~ntv court )

1911 - Gordon J Nelson, Pan
ca, Cadillac. KeVin Gothier. Dil(
on. Ford James Lamprecht.
Ponca. Chevrolet

1970 - Boyce Perkins, Water
bury. Dodge: Brad Perkins,
Waterbury, Dodge; Vincent
Kavanaugh, Dixon. lnterna
tlonal

1980 - Steve Husen, Newcas
tie, Subaru, Doug's Mo Parts
Douglas Koedam. Emerson.
Ford Bronco: David Arm!otrong,
Ponca. Ford Pickup

1979 ~ Robed D Dahlquisf.
-l-sttffi, Honda: Merlyn R Kay.
Wakefield, Pqntlac

1918 - Daniel L Nice, Allen,
Plymou"". 0 H Knerl 8. Sons,
Ponca, (ord; Dennis J Hall.
Ponca. Ford Van. Shane
Fahrenholz. Allen, Kawasaki

1977 ~ PatriCia Biggerstaff.
Wakeheld. Ford. Jon D Rahn.
Ponca, Chrysler, Larry L
WilIer'), Wayne, Mercury

1916 - DaVId Harder. Ponca.
For~. RIchard L Rees. Concord,
GMC JImmy

1915 - Marilyn M Webb.
Wakefield: Ford

MARK Korfh of the Randolph
Future Farmers of America
chapter rece.tved the highest
award possible lor a chapter
member when he was named the
recipient of the State Farmer

~Award-last weekend at 'he state
Nicole Craun, 9' convention in L1ncoln.He Is the
Grade 4 son of Mr _and Mrs. Leonard

1l-_-J.-_w_O,y_..._CiIrrOIl SChoo.:..::I +_Korth.

-30.c. WI a-<l nu- et"S -0 Y
~_-!-..a~ncI'""c'Tuesday•

•~p.coui1fty~Trill~~.
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Community [cu-neuats often hold that mirror 50 thaf readers
might reflect, for a moment, on the Image of an Idea or Issue.

Those who would break the mirror have earned their own bad
luck.

Catch you next week ...

AN ISSUE THAT rsus to withstand the close scrutiny of the
public Is an Issue destined to fall.

To blame a concerned community n~W5paper for that failure Is
the retuge of a scoundrel. ','-'~'---"" .

It's also an Insult to your Intelligence and:mlne,
But, my experience Is that hell hath no' fury like a scoundrel

sc~~~~only despise the mirror hekf'up:::before them by the
community newspaper, but they also desPl!~ .those hal

A FEARLESS community newspaper wllJlng't.o~o·~rn~~t~~~d
unafraid to see the folly belilnd those who...wou.ld....suppreSs .ccm-.
ment, Is Indeed a valuable Instrument,to.lt" readers.

Truth Is the on~y effective weapon against tyranny'.
And, It 16 most effective agaInst smalJ·t~n..ty:t7,~"nJ$~:::~k~~.-,,~

sometimes would have you belteve strange thlng$\about.-thew~y·,,I ,

our system works. ,_._
Some of them go so far as to suggest that public discussion; Dr

commentary, somehow Inhibits the growt.h of fhelr, Ideas.
That flies In the face of everything I was ever taught about the

way our system works.
What ever happened to the concept that ~ii idea must stand, or---

laB, on Its own merits'? . ---- ....~_._

In what Is probably the most extensive legal research yet l'1')ade,'pU~~lc::&n
Amendment "right to keep and·bear arms," the U.S. Senate JUdlc:lary Committee'
ed a formal report citing "clear proof" based on hlstorLcal and I
lndlvlduaJ right of Americans to arms ownership, •
pC'epa~ -thO 'Judlctary Comm.ttees Subcommittee on,the

Sen. .Qrrln Hatch (R-Utah), the report states: "The ,conclusion
history, concept and wording of the Second Amendment ••• I
15an Individual right of a prIvate citizen 'to own and carry f~r~rr'!1s,:",~,

Entitled ~'The Right to Keep and Bear Arms/' tt:'e report, co~talnl!!,n~:
Ing 11 centuries ot-legal developme.,t. It not only contains flr~~lngs ."',n
IllsWy;bufafso::a:n.ailalysls of,flrearms._I~ e.nf~~~.!!lt'~~~9f~,I:'io,," ;..,~.,,',
tides by con~tltuflol)a!. s~olars and other s'ue:nes, . ',,'-.1~"<"',T'. ':',.; "

From Engl1sh comm.on law to th~ BritIsh De~lara

Bearing ar-ms

Easter Is a time at joy
And, with Easter Sundev's sunrise, the loY tor life that Is within us all has an opportunity to

emerge from the darkness. --
In many ways, the lessons of the Lenten eeeson, Holy Week and Easter are moreafi'plfCable.

today than ever betcre.
Symbolically, the Lenten season has represented a time of fasting and penitence.
The word Lent also Is a derivative at lengthen. signifying tI1e natural,. I.engthenlng of

daylIght hours as the Earth turns trom winter to spring andthe joys of reblrt)l. .'" ,.~, :
During Holy Week, that week before Easter Sunday, the symbols of suffering, sllrta_c;e '" 8

test of the soul. . , '. i .
And, ot course, the agony and ecstacy the hours from Good -Ft'-Iday to Easter ·SuAd4y-

represents an ordeal that strengthens our' souls and leads to the Joy within us all, . 'I' .'. '. >

With the application of faith, In all Its forms. to dally rife, Americans should be ab,e·to feel
the torce of some very powertul lessons today.

In our maturing as a nation, Americans are learning to do without and beginning to unders
tand Ihe excesses 6f our past.

And, In our eternal struggle to keep body and soul together, we have been forced to concen
trate on the suffering we have brought upon ourselves and others.

However, at the depth 0' that suffering, the falthful- those Americans who see beyond'to
day - will continue to struggle for a resurrection of the spirit that re.bultds the_&..Q.ul~.,out
country. .

Those Americans who see beyond the suffering of today - the symbolic death of thOse
things that have been threatening the"foundatlon of a free people ~·-also see loYIn the:r--eblr.th.
of a nation that will continue Its tourney- on the path of human prctgress.

It Is Aot that we must suffer to survive,
It Is that we must survive the sufferIng we have brought on ourselves.
Easter Sunday's sunrise then becomes a reminder ot our faith In ourselves and other,s, our

lalth that the lessons of Christianity must not be lost on a modern'world. I

Welcome the joy this E:aster Sunday. Wekome fLfi-rid understand It. ,j

-:~:.::~:~:.;::::."".,•.~.~.~.~

Ial)other viewpoint]. "::\'
, _!'

~., ,:,

:;,1·"

Easter's Joy

\viewpoint
by Borry McWilliams

EXPORT CREDIT - M'y amendment to
the. 1981 Farm Bill e"stabllshed the
AgrIcultural Export Credit Revolving Fund

That a:mendment allows the S~crelary of
AgrlcuJture to make direct loans to foreign
p-ur-cl\Met5 of.·U.S. ag-rkuftur-al p~oducts.

Now I am spOnsoring a blll to approprlate
t ro ram.

WIfh-'W_mJm1fAg deterlora:tlon. ~r. the f-arm
economy, Nebraska's farmers and
AmerlcaLs•.farmer5 need all· the help they
can get

SMALL BUSINESSES"": America's smtlll
businesses got some much needed,help las I
wet.k.. _when t,hl! House of Representatives
passed a bill requ1ring the lederal g.overn
ment to pay Interest on lis overdue-bill').

Thq government pays 30 percent of its
bit.ls lote, and 90 percenl of governmenl pur
chases are from small busInesses, small
II-FffiS wHh ligh-l- -cash How- c-annol afford to
carry delinquent accounts

In effect, the government has been bor
rowln.g money - an estimated 511billion an·
nually, Last week we look a big step toward
correc-tlng that sltuatlf'"

Ii (

BECAUSE OUR country Is free, they, too, are free to operate In
this manner

And. tbets as it should be

Bul. never lorget, they are among the least, ~"k',;'e~'Y~t~o;,p~,o~t~.c::ct_~::;:::~'::~:"''''-'~~~~~PH=''''!:'L!!'!!!!Il~.we~-r-,
vcur freedoms lreedoms......gu.a.ranteed to you ,0:

birth as an American
Why 'hey teet they have 'he right to alter, modify, or otherwise

r.rmt, your freedoms or mine is qutte beyond me .
Despite their braying, Ireedom of the press does provtde a

fourth estate In our democratic system

small men abuse power and blQ men doh't need It.
1often think of that when I encounter those.who misunderstand,

or refuse to accept,-a system built for avervcne.c.nct just them,
but lor everyone., •

Frequently, those who woul~ abuse your rights, InCluding your
right to know, do not hate what they do, they' relish If.

What they hate Is gefflng caught,
And, that they exist Is why freedom of the press exlsts, carved

in the Conslltutlon by our farslghfed forefathers,

FREEDOM OF THE press Is a workable protection agaInst
abuse from these scoundrels who slink behind smal t-town bushes,
unable to stand In the light of scrutiny from a community
newspaper

My lather used to tell me that a stuck pig squeals the loudest.
And, the older I get, the more I understand what he meant,
Ironically, while they are !queallng about the Injustices they

perceive being done to them, they think nothing ot contInUing to
do injustices to others.

Irs a double-standard- world they Uve In - one stam::laro-f-or
fhem and quite another for you

And, when your community newspaper exercrses Its right and
privilege, under the Constitution, they would have you believe
the t It IS only lit lor the trash can

I CANf G~fHoM~-I'M
5'1UCK IN1HR~~ ((0(

0': Y€R PARlI-Y Cl-OUDYY
~---j/

•

We al')o had vfsits 'fj-On'I- 'he Nebraska
~eallor!> and the Nebraska AssociaHon lor
Retarded Citizens, Pamela Thompson of
Lincoln, N.ebraska's Cherry Blossom
Pr'lncess, was In town with her paren'')

Other visitors included members 01 the
V~ter'ans of Foreign Wars, Nebraska Pork
Producers, Independent Insurance Agents.
ot Nebraska, partlclpants In the Men's Na
Ifo-nal Bowling tournament, representatives
of ·the Missouri River BasIn Association
CQmitijjffn:attons-·:Wor.:k~ -0-1, Amef'l-t:a,
North Central _Nebraska Reclamation
District, the Nebraska Association' of
Homes fcr'the Aging, and many olher~

lletterS!

THEY ARE WOULD·BE abus,ers 01 power who hide behind the
skirts 01 sceoe goaling

A philo<;ophlcal friend 01 mine once tore me tho'lt he believed

II's almost second natUffl for those who push for power, but run
Irom responslbJllty. -

IN ·ADOIT'ION, it often clouds ahy Issue, often for the benettt of
the scoundrel who would like nothing better than to escape In a
smokescreen

Not only does It represent a kultne.messenger kind of mental!
Iy. but II also shows a shallowness In the appreciation and
understanding of the prlvlleges and treeccrns we enloy as
Amertcens ... smetl-town Americans, albell."but every btt as free
as bIg· town Americans.

Frequently, those who misunderstand the tree-press rights In
her-en! in community journalism are masters of manipulation.

Offen you hear them condemning the srneu.tcwn newspaper,
while attempting to misuse il to furlher their own cause.

THEY ARE IN the vanguard at those who would praise the
smalHown newspaper lor seeing everythIng as they see It but
find II sudd~.nly useless when I' has another viewpoint

They simply do not understand the exchange of 'Ideas In a tree
speech markelplace

Free speech, or tree press, I') a rIght held only lor Ihem .a right
to be denied others. even those who are tr etneo In the profession
01 newsgathering, edIting and editorial commentary

For them, there Is precious lillie room in Ihe world lor those
who would disagree with them

In teet. they are often most comlor!able when Ihey can order
people around without lear 01 being conlronted by their own
Ideas

r neyeretbe !"ould_be little_lin goc:ts of qover nmen t thaI stt tn
luifgment on everyone, bUt-reluse To be iudged

511<, I'M SO?IN \)00 -n:J,NK
My l.JfA1I-f£R rDl<fCASf5flRt

"~OU5Y~ lJI.N ooNtYOU JUS(
5fAY Hofv1f3 AND Kar WIlRM?

Earlier ff'i15 --year; they painted fire
hy_drants and plcn~c tables and their nexl
project 15 thl1:Johnson County Falq~rounds,

On ill visit t~ the Flrst Olsfrict earlier this
year I 'ook part In 'he KNCY Radio sateillfe
reception c::utover, KNCY serves the
Nebra!k8 City area, That same weekend I
attended a Farmers Union district meet'lng
In Seward and met wllh the fremont Hous
lng-AuThority at Fremont Tower~ ,

I spoke on the House floor recently ,n
favor 01 an dmendmenl Jhdl would prov,de
Sf bIllion to the natIon's tlllmg hou<;tng Tn

du')lry and sulferlRg homebuyers
The money would not be new money, but 11

Iransler Irom $15 billion prevlou'-'fy
alloca'ed to the SynthetiC Fuels Corporation
lor SubSidIes prl.marlly of benefit fa malor
olt companJes

The amendment would a'SSist over"150.000
homebuyers by writing down the Interesl on
home morlgage~ 10 17 percenl throogh the
use of mortgage revenue bonds and Would
create up to 287,000 construcl/on jabs

In fhe firs I two years, It would generale
S'l' billion In federal tal( revenue, $170

million In state income lall and $:)00 million
In local talCeSand lees •

GREEN THUMBERS ~ Congraluala
lions to the Nebraska Green Thumb workers
who have been working 30 hours a week to
refurnish the Johnson Count" Courthouse

ThIs dedicated ,group has reflnlshea
chairs _and tables, polished doorknobs.
binges and Other bras.wM'lic. .

Farm export credit fund established

Bond plan to helphomebuyers

senator
elroy
hefner

countr" boy~.~--=----'"--~_~
• • .~. '. ,,:' "';" 0, "'---~' ',.,',";" ",,·.,I,,:,:;t~,1'::

When the presses roll wIth <:ommunlfy.new_~pa~r.s.t,~.,rJ.p~t',)-'
and. comment on the people. places and :thln~~~~fs~B,~~n.,',~":'!:
Amer lea, your freedoms are protected, detended,~8nc{$~e.hgt~e:~~ ,
ed. '

HOWdy.
Community lournal1sm 15, In manv ways, [curneusm at Its best
It Is tl:lat because It exists with a .built, in accountability that elC

Ists nowhere else In the protesstone! media,
It Is the First Amendment at work on MaIn Street of small lown

America ,/
And, It brIngs free speech and the citizen's rlght 10 know Into Ihe

living rooms of both those who go-vern and those who are govern
ec.

WHEN A CONTROVERSIAL Issue rubs someone the wrong
way In a small town. the sparks otten burn someone you know

When the community journall!!.t -eccr ts Ihose controversial
tssues. often the people who were burned take oul their tr cstra
lions on the small lown newspaper

It's II sc epeqoaunq kind of thing something that seems to be
pari oT h;'lman -naTure. DU1ccrTaTnTY''1'o~'~(TTV('
pad 01 II

And, II's an easy thing to do Some tf mes. it seems that blamIng
other s: particularly the community newspeper . lor our problems
becomes a bad habit

A FREE PRESS Is the foundation tor so many Ihlngs we have
come to take tor granted In ~hls country

'rbet treedcm. however, remains as Important to a small town
Community press as it does to a blg·clty newspaper, or to the
monolrthrc melropolltan media

And, at Ihe community [ocroaltsm level, tbet treedorn must b~<

exerctsed beyond the bulletin board collection 01 ')mall 'own
events

In exercising that Ireedom in a small town, the people, places
and things thaI lind Ihelr way Inlo the new') and opinion columns
01 a community newspaper ere.wuh!n easy reach ot each other

In fact, 'In small town America, the tor cas that shape and
reshape America are constantly at work

-------~.
A th It t S d No. th C 'To lhe edifQr:

W.vn- .re_ ...r..e.ud..e.nLs..------"lJ'.JL,_ c ·~~~O~liye:i~Ynf:~~;iJi i:ir;~~~ Mal<;.1',2$, 7111 eilld 811i 91 ader$from'I:J~-
=:-:;~':~"';:'O~e~I~~~o:~ ~~: the Fairbury Housing Authority at Rural Schools Pl;irflcfpafed;'ln the annual',

Elroy Hefnerof Colarldp,', - :~~~~:~,M8nor. and the Beatrice Housing ~;~;ec~~~tl ~:;':~i~1l~~:~:of' the even1

Letten to the senators need Oftly be "". " Jl,~ to ftle'stude.nts w~o sp.~nf mi'my hours
addrnHd to them 'c/o t~e State NEBRASKANS tN" WASttrNGTON _ preparing JhemselveS,8l'ip--to the many tine
capitol, Lincoln; HE,61509. Many Nebraska A-Her.sVisited fhe NE!:braska bus1nesses who were 50 geryerous with their'

The tatt,;fr..-Unlca-m....f--HotUne-is---- ------break.fast. ,Ja,t week when fhey- came -to- _'on~ibunon~, ' '. , " _ ._:.. .. :. -.'
,'-'142.7455. Washington for fhe National 4-H ·Con- We' woold like 1.0offer olir thanks to the

ference. ~oll,::i~ b'ttSjnes~: Mines,J~I~ Ola

will establish jail sentences and poulbJV
flne5 'or persons altering an Identlflcatlon
card' for liquor purdlasei by'minors.

The bJU would apply to peI'-sen5 -EOflvkted
of manufaetur:lng, creating or altering any
'orm of Identification uled by a person
under age 20 to buV alcohol.

Theiblll oused by a 33-11 vote, atter an at
temp1 to kill the bill f8;lIed,

A FARM OR farm operation Is defined In
the bill cUS II Iract of land ten acres or mqre
devoted to the commercial prOduction of
farm products,

The l egls!,t"." p-Mffl1 a bUI LB 869. that

.....~

The Wayne Herarii, Mci,nday, Aprln2,'19.82"'l'. .;

THE CHECKOFF program would be ad
mlnlstcree by a board made up of reprcsen
talives trom Ihe nee' Inausf,y The bill Is
~upporled by the stock growers and
livestock assoclallons across the stale, t feel
that we need 10 spend more lime- and money
In promoting our agricultural commodities
This would be another tool to accomplish
this

LB 668, the "Nebraska Right 10 Farm
Act" passed by a 474 vote this week, The
bill provides Io-r more prot~cllon tor
Nebraska rarmers against laws\Jlls from
netghbors upse' about odors and noise com
lng Irom a farm operation.

The Right 10 Farm Act provldes'lhal a
farm or tarm operation could 'lot be
declared a public or private nuisance II il
exlsled betore a change In the land· use or
occupancy of land around the larm

Much 01 !hf.' 1,m,· lhe<;.~ 1<1~1 lew d,ty,> ~"s

been ~pen' dobotmc budget Issues There
e r e only seven wo,k,ng d,ly,> leI 1 m ~hl"

leglslalive se-ssron. and vo tber e will be
many bills that will not be acted upon

A tll-llth.lt would establish a beet checkoff
plan won Ilrst round approval thIS week L B
9'iJ will qtve the Nebraska bec t tndu~try

more thitn ~2 J million the Ilrst year fa pro
mote beef produch The propo,>cd checkolt
r ate would be 2S,= per head of c e tue sold ,n
Nebraska for the programs

The bill would set ol mandatory cbcc sot!
tee Of] r ettle soto In !he ~lale to nneoc c pro
qr<'Jms lor research education and promo
hon of the beel Industry The beel che-ckol!
wovld be Similar 10 other slate checkoff pro
QUlms lOr (orn wheat, cggs. mIlo and SOy
beans

Checkoff
for beef
boost to
stockmen



,an comoe ency

~~t:;ra~:ttSe~~~~~io~elaleto Dr. Randall Shaw

SHAW HAS been active In
ceuvertnc Inservtce classes
to Northeast Nebraska edu-cators who are leaching dlsadvan
taged and handicapped ,:>ludents

Selected as Wayne State College's "OutstandlngProfe5Sor"
In 1981. Shaw presented Ihe college's 1981 summer commence
menl address ....-

He has served as cnetrmen 01 the American Industrial Arts
Association Safety Committee, president ot the Nebraska
Association of Vocational Special Needs Personnel, and presi
dent of the Elkhorn Dislrlct 01 the Nebraska Industrial Educe
lion Assoctettcn -

, . h w .'
WSCsSa_~~~_ i

outstanding .. edpclf'r

HE HAS written numerous lunded proposals lor Nebraska
State Department of Education workshops and cresses that he
also has conducted for the mservrce 01 Nortneest Nebraska
vccenonet Education teeeber s-

He etsc has been active In community affairs and serves on
the Board otDo-ectors lor tbe Eooceuone! Service Unll 1

SHAW BECOMES one 01 seven individuals nal\onwlde 10 be
eetectec "Oulstandlng Young l-ndusf,"tltl Ad,·EdVetttOl'"':-' -

He was crtec lor hi':>"ecuvme.. In Ihe field Ihal has done
ffitKh to enhance mduslrial ar!~ eoocetton In Ihe Nebraska )-
e-ee '

He IS the son 01 Mrs Edward M Shaw of Orchard

Or. Randall Shaw,
essocteteprcresscr of In- _
dustrlal education al Wayne
State College, has been
setectee.as an·dOutstanding
Young Industrial Arts
Educator" by the American
Industrl-al Arts Assodation.

Shaw was recocntzed for
his acttvlttes in Nebraska
as an Industrial arts
teacher, vocational teecner.
and college professor

He bas completed
research projects and
publlcatlons dealing with
safety, handicapped

_ s-tud8nts.--program evalua
tion, specific technical

Poeturr.an. SIeve POSpf,,>hll, Krl~

Pr oett John Rebensuor t. Mary
Schrr.ate Joan Sper r v. Jill ZeIss.
Kedh lfrrrrer

JUniOr'S Lon Bahns. r ena
Bacqholl Jo Carlson. Joan
Doorr. Mary Pill Dotete. Tlrr.
I'-!e,er Kurl Janke. Pe m Ntsseo,
Belh Schrridt, Bryan Schmoldt.
Ddfln Spli!!qerber
Sopbomore~ ~ J uniM Q-.a--I-er

SMdh Bliven-, Lan(e CorbIt, Kur
Ii., Daurr.. ·Ted DeTurk, Holly
Fran/en, Dav,d Garlick, Chad
Janke. Layne Lueders. DaVid
Mellon. Lennie Schmale. Laura
VIC lor, KIn"", Weander

Fre.. hmen - Trrr: 800•.
L>eborah Bull, Dean. Fuelberlh,
Darci Johnson. Kevin- KOenig,
Brad MQOre, Jarr.es f?redoehl,
T,lfanyWlIke

MR. ,AND MRS~ FLORENZ Niemann of Wayne will ~~.:
observ:e their 60thwedding anniversary during an open
house i e,ceplioil 011 Sonday, .Apr'"18,from 2 to •.p.m. at
St. Paul's Luthenln.Church In Winside. All friends and .','
relatives artlnvlfed, andthe-ceOuPllneqUufs lIo'gllfs;
Hosts.wlII be their children and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray IVerdellelReeg oj Wayne, <Ind"Mr. and Mrs. Leon ,."j
Niemann of Denver, Colo,' . .,
Area, ,UN-L stoc:fent~

hon~r~datcof)vo,cgtioJ)
~-Area ""tUdlots .were among Kat"J ; Lynn Stohler, Con
ahout 2,SOO .studSnt or,----- ea~~~ollege';"'L.ynne !.5'!

onor.ect _ ~or o~'hta.n:C:fln9!,. ·J.,neU_:KQtRk_'r.'H.os.kl.nt/'ltmJor..
SIC ~ Gen~.."nd Nancy Sic, North ~cademlc ach1eVen1enf,at.tl:ti tea.c,her~..CoU~.1:,:,._" __-__"

-BlIDd:, a-sOIlJ.-Andrew'Gene. 7 54tbAnnuo1·.HOf)Qr-$·eonvoca-f1~--;-"-arirLon "Swanson.',,·Wayne. ii
. M ch-' O· ~~IcH'Tlllar:~t'theU~IVBr~!ty.toB,.p".",.r:',::COII.oe~~,,1c

..~:~,~:; O~~m:;ltl '~qsP!t:~ Nebr,~S~~.Lfnco~n. '-. 0/' ':' : .,:;~~~U~H:u;He---st~I~rTC~:'~J;i~H,
Fr-8moll~-A~d,~~,; ~I~ra I~ -Ar~... '''EO'~' 's,op1!Offlqt;e, '(:;~::if)f~~~ ''''~4h'1
.1$ler.,· ,,~leph.~le,. ",q~.nd' __blghi$chd"'''hfj>''- ·.sjle<;r - , ..•rt./Jl' 1

pare".'5,~r4!'..~.,a.",n:..d.M. .fI ... ~1II.,."." ilvUles,w.'ere~,~"-':.':": /~"'..I'.:_" __ ; ," ".,;;j". .'ur:el,,'and Mr. ,and ,,, ""~,.>.". __ ,'.;::; .",':. .,:,,!,,~IJ t)flf;

. . ... the.iid, '" 'SUPE~tC1R~(Il'1~.RSH ~Ii.'",.w
. 'I~ ·~Mrs. ~le"!1 '.KaY.'·!,Geo~9t!'J-·:;:W! a~r.e'I.; ~.rH

I

third grader Shellyn Darcey, daughter of Jerry and
Linda Darcey. Scenes on the mural include Palm Sun
day, Jerusalem, the Last Supper, the Crucifixion, and
the Resurrection. Kindergarten and first grade
students dyed Easter eggs last Wednesday to get their
Easter celebration in full swing.

GADE_ = Mr_ .and AAq...-:~W:--~ -M'ftllael and f),;dile -----: _

Gade, Lincoln. a daughter. 11\dlbergl Row, Dallas, 60th· b '
Molly Lauren. 6 Ib':>. 13 OL, Texas,,, daughter: Lindsey 0 servance
April I, Bryan Memorial Dawn, 9 Ibs., T Q1" March 26
Hospiflll Moll\, iOln~ a Grandpllrenfs ar~ Myron
brother, Kaleb, Gr,lndparenls -Tullberg and Donna Tvllberg,
are Mr. and Mrs Kennelh Tut both of Wakefield, and Mr
tie. 9hf6fl, ol'ld F/ and 11m Sana Mr$. DOU9 Row, Bruning
Verne,,1 Gadp.. Liluref Great grandparents are Mr...

. Dale Murfin, Wakefleld, lind
MEYER - Mr and MTS, Larry Mr, and Mrs. J, W Mau':>f,

M~yer, 1216 Pasewalk Ave., Bruning.
NorfoLk, a son,' ·Mkh.ael
Lawrence, 8 lbs, I) oz" April'
7, Lutheran Comrr.unlty

.Hospital; Norfolk Grand
par~ntsare Mr and Mrs. Leon
Meyer, ,Wayne, ·and Mr". and
Mrs. Richard Anderson,
Plerc;e

[new arrivals

SCHWARTZ """7 Mr-.• and Mr-f.
Roger. Schwartz, Howells, a

- -----ct-a-ug-hter,---';-:Cassandrea
Crystl;ll,-7,tbs., Jl 01 .• March
29, Wes'. -PoInt Hospital
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Meyer, Wakefield,.

PETERSON Russell and Judy -- - ClJJd ''Mr.""-a-mt---'rs.-' Milton
Pe,terson, Loveland I Schwa~tz~ HciweJls.
daughter, -Rebekah Marlj!,
AprJf 2, McKee Medical

------:'-€e-n-te1", --Love-I'and. 'Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs_
Ralph Pleke, Newman Grove",

: ·and Mr_ .and ,Mrs, R~t

4r~:::;:;n'tr~;:i\'Ile;~::
SIl.z05ki, Newman Grov~~ a:n,d,,'

_Mrs, eJna P.eterson 'and '~r.~r~ ,
- and ·Mrs. Ailen Sloltenber9',
)"Car:roll. . ~,

Sophomore .. - jul't' Ander von
L 1'>0 t:iillq·f ',u:t! Brown, Val(·fip
BU,,>h Br',ln tober q PaUld M(

_Crlqh f ":',HOP M,Lall' x or.
Mal1n Jul .... 0"" jilt- POf:-rltrdn
J.l1 TOlrpk,w, AI'drhl r oos c
')h('ll(>1' W'('\('lp,

Fre..hmen Lor, B,Ik.er LISa
Bo!enkarrp Gr,qg E 11'011
Kale"€' Fr(;,,·r' An-I" c.ro<,~,

Paula Kopl.Il.. Mdf k Otll!. ')teven
Peler',on

",.j.. d 'J' t'IT 'd1 Ann,.
.' 'J l' ,1'1'1 ',,-I<II1<,on

were
SenIOr';; -- ll<,a Han."en, ROlJD

I. Pa'@1'9r (a q:(q I.loItiae ~I£:d

Marty Mahler. Janel Pelervm
Beth $!oliing pAd L-e:pnard WOOd

JunIors ;- Mike' Hoftrnd(
Karen Magnu'son, )ody MatH!:"'
and Machelle Peflf

STUDENTS WHO It'~'ft~ narreo
Iu "". hlq~' hO'lvr ,ull rec ervu-q d

'j( ,j,l.' ,j,"r"Ql' !J,.l"'~l"n J SO
dl1d I on 0 J 0 <,Collewere -

Semcrv K':JlI Berer Mark
H()I,·n~,j<l p l'd<' H,jn<"l'n, M"lfk
HL)"" .·1 ~ou,;, JI.'I1~en Karil
K';(-ll,-, Aid" t'''dSilf Jefl

l 'Jt,..~q Cd' rT'j'l" M0n~ Mdndy
p,,' .. r<,on ),'" <,p"cry T.lIT <r.y I

UL, 'h '"IIlU, U'" hf °",',n,. OTHER 'STUDENTS n<l~l'd to
w"q·, B"·"d.<J N,··,·_"I the Ithlrd QUfJrf,-'r honor roll

JunIOr'> I ", r 'd'.-pi! Terry rec€'lv,ng a qr<\d.: pom! overage
(J,I',ldnd '.1" "y Grdnf'eld.' Jon '" between J 00 i1nd J J9 were
;.,'()b,rf-"pc fI,l" K,ubl~, Kr,', Seniors _. C~'drlc Eilong.-,on

B,-", 1y',11(-r Jed.OI,;on Dora Florak, HCf;'n! H'lun, Janee
Ud, ,',-,H\ R('!h ...... '<'1 r Isorr:, Tdrr,fry Lewan_ Mark
M" ~'f:'II" ',"(P ~ J"<ll1n( Meyer. Julu" N('I<,on Todd Plett
r",lqerl ),,' N,jrrjf" fer Lui<'d P,no Richard

'I' F r ,I'; I'" Ddllil', H",',,;,.,
Karid One ("IIN!n ~Ol-'tl"r "',cl

STUDENTS IN GRADES one Ihrough SIX at St.
Mary's School worked together colcr-mq an Easter
mural on display in the hallway of their school. Pic- ,
tured looking 'at the mural are, from left, first grader
Erin Pick, daughter of Gary and VickIe Pick, sixth
grader Bill Sperry, son of Jerry and Rita Sperry, and

A colorful Easter mural

27 straight A's

Third quarter honor roll
released at Wayne_High"

Seven students earn
st-raight A's at

AHen Public;: School

Buller Bf ,If'

Droe<,ch(-'r
-M,I<.kel,,>?n ),11
~ uwe. Kdr{'fl )i1nddhl dnd B,-H,
'),_h.-ller ~opho,rorl"~ (01,>!".

(,phner, Frein GCO\<, I ,·A

Jrlnke, Bla,ni;' Jf)~,~ l.-i;'"

Vldr.-,h. Rodney Por 'l'C dfld Ud.'d

f-.!!:"<r.er and !ceshrren l
j<lcob~en, An-'y· JorClan, K,I"'rl

Cedar County council meeting

Dooe vco Le.qtiton IS kmder qar teo le a r her

Hoskins kindergarten roundup
Eight younq~te~<; Will be eo-ouec In ;'mderqdrtpn, Irl~~p,-, np,t

t all at HO<,k"l,:>p')bllc School
Younq<;ter~ ...... ho attended kindergarten roundup 2 at the

scnoot N"re With oar eor-, names 'Q. pdr",nlhe",\ Cnrrs
I'dn.-,en Gd!.Y.i Amy Sf eete iMerwy" Sre ve n Svatos
.Douqles : Sar-a...Painter i Je r r v r Jo<,hua Benme. Jon) M,ndy
Maroj/ ,Kevin) Julie Muell",r ICE'ne), and Gebe Barton
iCharlf'''>''

A Mother to Mother breast feeding group-Will meet tcdav
(Monday) at 7 30 P m at 618 Logan St. in Wayne

All Interested persons are Invit~d '0 attend

Mother to Mother group meeting

The Wayne ACP Circle, a branch of the statewide Association
for Commtrn/ry' 'Professionals, was recently organIzed_

The purpose of the association Is to Sl,lpport and promote the
development of quality oppcrtvnttlee for all, persons wtth. mental
retardation and other devetcprnenfet-otsebltttlea.In. the leas.
restrtcttve community etternattve. _ '

Persons interested in joining are invited to attend the ne:d
meeflng, at 7 pm April 20 at the Office of Developmental
Disabilities, 113 Wesf 3rd 51, Wayne

Pam Boehle. a member of the organization, said community
involvement is eocooreqee-

Future meeting dates will be announced

Acme Club met last Monday 10 the home of Martha Biermann
Twelve members r esponoec rc sou call With a crypfogram

lillian Berr-es presented the proqram. wtucn Il}gUg~ a cryp
togram completion qvcz and 'wo reedtncs, entitled "The Break"
and "Spring is a New Beq.rvunq

Next meeting will be April 19 wllh Esther Stoltenberg Irma

Hingst will present the pr oqr ern

Roundup held at Winside
Kindergarten roundup was held at Winside Public School last

Tuesday ,
Youngsters who will be attending kindergarten ttus fall, with

parents names Jr1 cer eotbesrs. are Stacy Bowers. (Dan), Kent
Damme n.ec ovr. Sbewoe Holtgrew (Robert), Scott Jacobsen
Ray I Colby Jensen I Dean I, Jason Jensen (Delmar! Mat1hew

Jensen r Nor rnen : Dustin Longe (Eugene) Amber Marllndale
.Steve ) Wendy Mor')€ (Jay), Greqer v Mundil (Joel JeS<"Cd

Munter \ Ti','rryl De nr se Nelson' Ooo ero : k e rnt e eo

Schwedhelm (Mikel, Jevme Shelton 1 Douq ), Ctv.sroor.er
Stutbrner' ,StuM!), Tammy Thies \ Terry). Amy Lhorr-pvor'
IMlke) Steven Valle (Kenneth), Ar'l wentoc k IPaul' ~fl1ber

Witte t Dao Be-q arnm Wittier H,lroldl and Ja~u" N¥IIP

1we1ve attend Acme Club

91 sf birthday at Carroll
,

Mrs. Anna Hansen of Carr oil wa<, honored lor her 91st blrttJ
day last Sunday when her children and grandchildren who
reside in the area had dinner at her home

Guests were Mr and Mrs Vernon Hansen and Layne 01 l 'n
coin, Mr. andMrs ~LtSseIIHalT.Mr andMrs DeanOwens Mr<,
Robert Hall, Trevor and KrlsTI. and Arnold Hansen

Mrs_ Kenneth Hall, Mandl and Brandon werf:' itfternoon
guests
. Guests April 3 fa honor the occasion were Mr and Mrs Bob

~~:tn~;n~:~,~f ~~~~ are Arnold -Of Belden, Mrs Glen
(Erma) Hall of-Puyallup, Wash, Mrs Rus.sell (Evelynl Hall of
Carroll, Vernon of Lincoln, and Mrs Dean (Eleanor) Owens of

Carroll There are several grandchildren and great grand
children

The Cedar County Home E.tenSlon CounCil oN,l, (TWt-1 toddy
i Monday I In Ihe Har!lngton cuv auditor'um

The execvnve ott.cers will meet at ) pm, ...... ,n'. 'he er.lI,re
cococrt t onverunq at J )0 -

Decuas.on will Include Spring Salad Day dnd the council lour
along Nlth qualdlcat,ons for home exten<'lOn club booth~ at 'he
iounty 'd'r dnd eiectlon of delegare.-, to the state lounl,ll
meeting

All extension counCil member., dnd extens,on club pre<,ldf'n'<,
are dSk.e-d to attend

A Video cassette, ~nllllE"d .DrYlng Frud~ dnd Veget.-'lbli"'.
Wlil be shown lollowlng the meellng and publ,c.atlons woll tw
dl<,lrlbuted -<'---- ,

A Lunch N Learn program will be held at the Corner Cafe in
Laurel on WedneSday, April 14, from 12 1010 12'50 p.m

. The lesson, "Decorating wifh Confidence,"' will be given by
Val Ebberson, Cedar County home extension agent from Har
tington. .

+--he lesson will ~nG-llJde home decoratHlg tips tor: v.arious.
rooms, and what to look for when choosing furniture and floor
coverln.9s. _

All interested persons are, invited to attend and bring their
lu.,.;ch. No preregistration Is required.

-+'-";----'---

Tw.l;t~rtl:~,.students ill tile Uhkterslty of Nebraska-llncoln's
College of El1gineel iily have qua:titte<tfor---me.co~s~--oean--:s
ll$f~ the basis of their j3cademtc performances durthg the flrst
se~~er. of.:the 1981'82 school year,
.;--~mong those,named to ,the Dean's List were Brian Haun d1
~A__lte!l!gr'__ ln' lM~!rJ~I..~t1d .Jnanagement'--symms
engl~r:lng, and Mary Sowder of" Wlnsfde, an undecided

'~=~:~'~~f~,~f~ti"(;'ht.t~ere e.nr~lIecfl".the'c~u~ef~;J2'~'·I·.~""-"'~~""~~~~~~""----"'-"""
'. ~ore::.~~I~, and·.Clc~"Yed'~ 3.50 or greater semester grade '_

;, .de~,'· ',!.t,'

I~·i.,i!."ingof.pe",:t1e

SOPH0M;0RES - Rick SOlie

Deanna -Hansen, Karma Rah'r
Eva Sh.lrges; Sh'ellyWilliams and

TO BE ELIGIBLE for the "Jeanne Warner
honor roll, ~stvdent5 must be Freshmen- L Brian Hansen
enrolled in at least five academic Jay Jones,. Tammy Kavanaugh
sublect;,>. The. stl,l~nt ,must have .Sl:IawnMal:@-f~arld Mar-yOswal.a
received at fea~t-iia- in all s~~--E1gh'-h- Graders DIMe"

=1 =llUiiliifjFtijjLlJiiiii'i:[ii'-t::::-:::·:::-:::·===:::-:-=-=-=-=-=-=-=1=--"JeC",,"s:ana -at rea~f three .grades nuscn and Donna Rahn
mus-t.be -anA. Seventh Graders ¥.r\shn

Other stu.;ients· named .10 the 8lohm:Craig Hpffman, Ned Kerr
._ttWd CltJarfe~ hO"~! (btl at_Arreh ~d~ebril ~!i111:J



SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

For AI,er

Bowling Leogue

Lounge & Packag";I .

122 Main

Phone 37S-1130

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST CO.

THE EL TORO

Wildcafbasli
camp is pillnii,'iji:

sentor Cllll"n Bowling
0" TueSday. Iwenly live senior

cillum~ bowled The C<!lrl Lenh learn
de'eated Herman Luellmiln', leilm 6.448
10 iI...... Ernsl Swill bowled hIgh ,eroe,
01601 and gamt>s ot 111 rtnd11'i Theh'gh
game of 11~ ""as bowled oy Ed Wolske

On Thunday, 19 ,enlor (lttlen~ bowl
ed Ernsl Swill's leam delealed Millon
Milllh('W,' I.."m ~,8)2 10 4,700 High
game of ns an.<!hjllh ,eri~ wer.e bowled
by John 0<1\1 Glllnn Walke, oowled II 202
game ,lnd 'i4~ series

Go Go Uldle~

WON lOST
P,nPah 35" 14',
Bottoms Up ]5', 24',

~:~cn~.:~~: J;~' ;;"
~~~k~~~~~~' )~~, ;;" ...---------1.
Road Run<len )1', 2B',
Pin Pros 31 29
Pin SpUnters ]0 )0
Whirl Away~ 29 J I
Bowllnll gene~ IV', 40' J

Atley C"IS u 41
HIIlh Score,' Allcl! Rohd.. 2J7, 51'i. eot

loms up 158. 2.03l
City Lea"ue

JunlonhlQhscores
Rick Nel,on 198, 46]; John Carhart In

~,:;~:~.•5;2~· ~:~~t>:;:I%~I~~:,I'S~~I\ D:::~~... ~~

114. 1l0, 513, TIm McCullough 151:. Terry
Schul/4ll

MMk Mellon 1St. 403, bilVld Eltls IS,; eUI
V(Ir~ka 197, 115. Mike Kaup 124, 413: Shelly
.Jank.. ~04. KeVin Maly 165. 182, 151, 516,:
Slevo Pelerson 169. 163, ISS, 461; Ooug
Doo,chef ISO, 426: Mark Wurdlnger 151;
Robby Allen. 151, 420~ Troy Wood 110, ~76:

Ldura Ke<llll"g 1~1

WON LOH
EUlng!>onMolors 44'1 19',
Red C"r, ImplemMI 43 '11
WiJyne', eocly !>hop 42', 21',
VFW 39 15
Black Knlghl )3 19
Mr~ny'sSan, Ser vtc e 34 30
WayneG'eenhpuse- n 12

~~~~~I:~7q 2~~' ~:" Ioo--------"I!".'c;
Her,lageHom.. , 71' 40',
Bob's Derby 21 4]
C"rharllumb<!, II 41-'-'---~;o""::::::::""""

Hlq" sceres . V"I K,e.n",1 UB, 69~

Mrsny, S"n Servlct> 99~. 2,BU
Men'\570~erios

Barry Oahlkoetler 'in. Ch'I' lueoo'5573,
M,Iot> J"cobSl!n 630, T<><I Ell" S10, Chris
luede." SlIS. John Rebensdorl 581. L",rry
E(hlenk"mp 592: Elmer Pl!lcn 611, Rilndy
john!>on 598. 6'en~10(kdllle SIS

M .. rk Robe,l, 645, .JIm Milly 591. RIC
ail"""r S80. Kerf Whor'ow 596. Val Klenasl
6~~, Don Sund 569. BQn Fuelbcrlh S9S, Norrl~
Welole SV?

WON LOST

. Community

Salurd.y NIle COUP'"
WON LOST

JoOn"-t> J'1< oo\<'n O""qbt>,g 31 l'i
JorQ""S"" Will,,,,, C""9hlon lJ'l 18',
Topp lull Joh"son Doh'"" 19 1J
(r,,11 D"WaldMallh""", 18', 11',
.Jt>n~"n Seh"""n." 26 26
'ihulfheis edkt>r 75 71
Sut>hl Nl"",n 25 ?I
Gdlhl" K..mp 25 n
Koll J,,<'<l'" W'" 11', 29',
Soden Kru"9 .. r n JO
liollm"n.JtWQu'lund,lhl 19 11',
S(hlun\ Jone. Geo'geMorr!\ 19 ))

H'IlhScorn 8rliUI Hotlman HJ C,nd,
Jo,,,,,,,,,," no C;"dy Doh,,,n \9B TODD
luI< JOh",0,,[lOh't>n/14 1,lll

Manuy NIQhl L.tdln
WON LOH

TP lounQe J.6'~

Th,t>s erudlll"n )~ 18
W"yn.. Her,lld 10 17
E 1I1~ Baroe'~ 18" 11' 1
Grp.mv,,,w FMms 17 2\
BI", 10Kn,'1'" 16', n',
W"yn,' ("mpvs')"op 26 26
Woy"eVe"'Club 26 16
Counlr~ Nunery 2.. 18
K'ddleWo,ld ,1', )0',
Gerilld's 21 )1
(,l,harl"s 9 4)

H'Ilh Sconu' P",H, T'ub<! In. 581
C",,,,,,,, 88S, Way".. Camp<.<' Shop
2 ~8J

bit fourth, Jason Unger fourth,
Chris Janke first, Brent Gamble
second, Chad Btecke first, Brian
Gamble third, Matthew Wilke •
fourth, Chris Fredrickson third,
Corey. Wieseler second." J!I~qrr '
F Ink second, Joel Peter-sen
fourth,' Corey Frye first, Jeff
Struve Icur th, Brian Moore first,
Matt Bruggeman third, Brian
Nelson fourth, Jason Ehrhardl
second, Jason Cole thlrd. Jeff
Lutt first

Seventh and eighth grade place

27~7:S~el~l:rsk t~~~~e J~I:nsl~
Fredrickson second, Loren
Grashorn first. RIck McNeill
third, Rod ,Gilliland flrst, Tim
Hansen second, 'Alan Foote
fourt-h

Phone 375-33?0
1221 Lincoln

The Biggolot Name

In Little Compute"

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

..............
For Great Pizza
After Bowling or

Anytime
For Home Delivery

.37~2S40

HYLINE CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED
Phone 375·1420

'Good Eggs To Know'

Authorized Dealer For

--_-111£
WAYNE
HERALD

The Wayne Herald, MoQllay,'Aprill2,1982 .

Seven wevne wrestlers won in
dtvldua! championships as the
Wayne kids wrestling team par
ttctpeted in 'the Stanton Bronco
Tuur namenl Saturday

ChrIs Janke, Chad Btecke. Cor
ey Frye, Brian Moore and Jeff
Lutt all earned first place medals
In the six th grade and under dlvl
sian. In the junior high division,
Mark Janke, Loren 'Grashorn and
Rod Gilliland took tlr-sf place In
their weight classes

Coach Lonme Ehrhardt said his
team had a real successful year
and noted that things-look good
for the next few years with nne.
wrestlers coming up In the
younger age groups

Kindergarten through sixth
grade place winners' Chri" rnr

'Dunk tau Dafry won Ihe rtr st
plar e Irophy and Pioneer Seeds
was awar-ded the second place
trophy In the Delra Sigma PI co
cc tournament Deita Sigma PI IS
<l c-otessrooe! business fraternity

More than $100 wa .... raised lor
the Wilyne Jaycees softball com
ple x m a co ed volleyball toor na
ment held Sunday at Rice
Audl!oriurn

Seven Wayne champs
reign' in Stanton

Although winter weather ccntlnues -tc ,pI09u~. np.rth."a~f ;',
Nebraska, It won't be long before yOU(l9 athletes take the'~~r.d~·

c~~~ya~es~~~e~~r:;:!sb.~~_~:~.~~-sdleaul~~~:orn:j~~~;~·~~
and from June l.4·18~.B.o¥S-who. will be'"~f-l-:9FiidQs+--tlt~9Itf ,-.
nexf fall are iOvTtea"fOaltend the-camp. _Costo:Hh~ ~ca.!,!"pJ~'.~S~.
for day campers and $115 for -players whostay on campus. ::~'

In~I~~t~~~~t~:~u~~n~:~~o~~~a~~·c~o ~~~oWe1v~~ ~~d~hi~
staff with join a staff of aree coaches In Instructlo~ of th~'campS, 'l

o register for oneof the camps.. fill out this form and return
to Rick Weaver at Wayne State College.

'1 ",

r-----~----------.-~I Name -- .__.~_ Age ~ HI;-_-~_ \91. -'-'-' I
I Address -- ---- --"- ------~----~- \ '" I
I Telephone High' School I.,
I Grade Next Fall J
I ,I

Dunklaus win co-ed tourney ::::::: ~:c~:~e a"5 ;'-;':~t :::::::rappifci,;;;;;- Overnlghl I
at Wayne State College I Send To: Rick Weaver' I

Nine teams played In the single I ~:ay~::t~:e ~~~~:gt:all Coach I
elirnine flon tourney and the
$108.70 will be used to support the I Wayne, Nebraska 68787 I
development of the new softball I Make check payable to W~vne State Basketball Camp. •

f relcs I.~ the, yvaY!l~.!=.Q!TI!!1Y..!111,. _ t1.her.eh¥ c.elease..1mm-a1t--mabilUv--and--a9"ee-1o--It9kI-Wa-yftt""StB'hr:
The OefTaSlgs said they wtsh to College harmless trom all Iiabilltv..from a~y injury or lIInes.5..'
thank all the businesses who par I whlclt may occur while in attendance at the Wildcats Summer I
~~~a;;:~:r~:iJ~~:;:~~~:eegl~s I Basketball Camp. I
;~oOnnsd Center for their contribu I Parent's Signature _. I~ ~~~ __~~~_ .._c~

Stoltenberg released the names
of 24 former Wildcals who have
already made ptens to ",ull up lor
the atumm squad They Include

Ron Berrie, Oeve Cartvon.c
Greg Conroy. Steve Denms Jell
Ingrum, Pat -tver s. Gary Kra

.ttcek. RIck Lade, Don Ldndhoirn
Rus tv Malliard, Pill Maltwell
Ken Nadrac at. Kelly Nevstr oo
Bob Rabe. Doug Radtke, Jay RII
cnte. Mike Schuster, Tony Scud
der . Paul Sobansky, Fred Spare
Paul Stuart, Greg Walker, Mlkp
Wynn. Steve Zelinsky

By Randy Hascall

doesnt know how much talent he cer ucutertv transfers, coaches
is working with "II'!> hard 10 tell can experiment, trying veterans
Indoors We hoped lor a scrim in new pcstucns durlng spring
mage rest Fflday and lor a couple drills only "so we don't lose
Ihl .. week, but the weather IU<jt ground il it doe sn'l work cut'
ha ...nt coooeretec.' he "'ald and the coecties can implement

A lolal 01 19 leiter Winners are new tormeuoos and plays
qoinq tl1rough spring drill... The wuocets were expected to
Several retter rnen Me ml$$lng return Monday, one day ahead 01
tootbeu o-ecnce due to ttlelr pelf the rest of the stvdents on Easter
tlcfpatlcn In Wildcat baseball or break, to resume precuce. "We
tra~k hope to gel In 10 day.., 01 gOOd

Stoltenberg ..,ald spring drills practice In the next two weeks"
are destqoed 10 accomplish three leading upto the April 24 varsity
meter goals II gives ccecnes e '" alumni game in'WSC'$ Memorial
chance to look et new member'), Stedtvm

.,..'

Randv's Recap
doubles with J11per gamL' Tom Toddrdnk~ lourlh In the 800 In 1267. '} ]181 dnd 2 570
fourth in slolen bases with live .,Iolen ba'>e"> Lee al$,o heads the Ii.,l In the I.SOO in ,I 51 B
in five a"empfS The Wtflkats have fhf' Tracy ~---/ett~ -!-he- -,-hert WII" "

third besl leam fIeldIng average at 894 n,.uk of 41 4 and Sandy Tinge!II'J" ,', luu' n,
Inmen'stracRandfield,RonBerrIClo;lht, ,II ~6 1011 Tingl'lhotl d"U (d,ld

leader wIth a mark of 49 4l~ In the ..,hot pu1 Felgensctluck dre fourth ,lilt.! ~I!I!, II' I'",
Scali Driver Is second in the pole vault Cli diSCUSat 1151't and lOB 5
140, Joe Ortmeler, Tom Ortmeier dnd Scot! Tracy Sloltenberq IS t'lqllttl ,n !h!' IUflq

OrlV-el" are-. third. fourth and !!olltlh respec lump with a leap at 15 l. 1(1 Hie 100hu(<JI<:~

tlvely In the hIgh jump with m<1fk..,of 6 6. 6 4 Peterson! ...firsl in. 14 97 <1n~Ol!elllJl.'rq I',

and 6 2. flflh In 16 B. Stacy Moore 1<;, tOPS'1f1 lite .100

In the triple lump, Joe Ortmeler j" ninth hurdles In 70 12 ~nd Vit.:kl W.unbNq 1., <,1,11,
at 41·0. John Berry and Ron Berrie are sl;Jlth In n 6 .,
and seventh In Ihe dIscus wUh marks 01 In relay race." Wayne leads the 4 ...100 ,n

125,61 1 and 123 II. Ed Blackburn Is lhe 4977, third In Ihe 4X400 In 4' 20.0 clnd sec\Jf'u
leader In the IOO·meter dash In II 11 and In the sprlnt medley relay at I' S4.6

the 110·meter high hurdles In 14.19 Healso BARRY· DAHLKOETTER, a Ballullor<
Is lhlrd In the 200 at :23,3 t~n who I" cu'rrent1y residing In Bowen Hall.

In the 400 Intermediate hurdles, Dan ;end!> In hi", Malor League prediclMJ",,> H~:

Kenkel Is the leader with a lime of .57,45 And adds "Let's hear II for the 0'<; ,
Tom Ortmeler 15 seventh In :62,07. Jet! American league East: I BaIO"lIon, ;

:;~=~w~t:I:S=2;~:~~:~~- ~CI:'e~:;, -1~ra~'eR~·O. ~~~~-----II:...===-.::-='~~-=-=--.:..:....:-...:.Il=~::';~::::'-".'4:~}=~~~~~§§.~~~~~m
the 1.500, Bryce. Lambley Is flr!!.t and ·Jeff 4,merlcan League Wesl: 1, Kansas Cily. 2
Clawson second In 4:23.02 and 4:32.78. The Oakland, J. Chicago, 4. California,S Tl'x(J'>.
S,OOO·meter run shows Lambtey !econd In 6. Minnesota-, 1-.S-ea-tlle,
17':12.9~nd Ron Keegan third In 17:57.18, ~atjonalleague East:·l. Montreal, 2. SI

Troy Brende- .ls'se-cenCi f,f'lne'-aoo:mere,- 'louis, 3.. Phitadelphla, 4. New Yu(k, 5
da'!>h In :51.06. Ron Keegan I", fovrth and Chlcag~, 6,- Pittsburgh
Dave Hamm seventh 10 the 3,OOO·meter National L~ague West. J. Los Angelt:.s, 2.
steeplechase with times ot 10:02,9.5 and Houston. 3. Clnclnnafi, 4 San Francl"'co, 'i

OISTRfcT 11 STATISTICS lor baseball 10:05.31. Wayne's relay team, have Ihe San Diego, 6. Allanla.
and track were ret eased thIs week and third fast~t times In the 411..4(1) retay and Dahlkoetter says he likes fhe Ortole., over
Wayne State athlete! were abundant among 4xJ()O.;el-ay with marks of3:25,17 and :43.49, Kansas City In the AmerIcan Le.lque
the.IlJt Of leaders In v.,-rlous categories. ......-tP.. women's track, Vicki Ovaltes-. Kelley playoffs and the D09'gers oyer Montr:eill in

In baseball. Mike M.eyer, Randy Heying Peterson, MarJ-en 80rCjJman and Lori the N~tlonaJJ..e49ue:

wid G.cgg C.4fek-sh4flk----M-e---MK--oPd.-.tbir4- -~g-Me--#r.. I--r'&ec---tlfHir-th~. ·_····_·:Tbe Oct¢er C'itUI, will prgdlJ(9 .-.omc-.-
and fifth leading botfers respectively wlth In the lDO-meter dash with times "Of 12.51, InteresU,ng '.gbU1e~" quotes. Qahlkpeller
5.45, ....71 and .4~O averages. Wayne Is third 12.72. 1'2.95and 13.33 respectively. In the 200, "E~rl Weavei' wHlbe ejected fr01TT"Qt least

behind O"na and Chadron In team batting Borgman II first In· :26.52 and QueUes Is $e. ~ game, _With -Weave,.', strategy and
wlth .•.3Q.4 average. cond In. :26.54, Llia Pyle, D.la,nna JohnSon pJa,yf;r'$ ,he he •. to wor..1c v.1lfh, the-Oriole'"

The WlklQtl' earned run 4vet'aqt! 01 5.94 and Connie· Sfarmon are tlrtl, secood ant lhOul? prevalf•.::-8aUlmore in 'slx ..
Is tops,and Don HUQ4hskOlTlPh"s the fourth ..fourlh In the 400 with time. at 61 ;07, 63-.8'2 OehllioetfeT'.. cdm. -thil-t" -he. thinks Scali
I-o¥tnt ERA al 3M.. and 65.81.. . 'Mt-Gre;or--wltfvmnhe Amerk:-lin league Cy .-

8m Sclrw."fllt third In RBI's with an In the high lump, Vicki Wambero 'S first Young Aw.,-d. 'Th~rJ the S4mjfpre.dlctibn·
a-vw6gil at 1.G6'*' pml etKI thl~d In home with. mark of s.-4, ),not u.. A.\e-ULJO- Gott, he mace Pf'kir' to mt year~$ strike·plagued
ruMwlln .i.~ i'mt'. Mttyttr Is sec0n6·ln schalk -.end Deb'Lit,.•r. flrtt, ~ond..;d ~_ -,?

MALLARD DUCKS found Ike's lake 10be a greaf rest ducks dropped in on Ike's Lake during a one-hour
area on their journey north. Four or five flockS of period on Thursday.

Sitting ducks

Alumni game nears

Weath'er slows workouts

._- -~~-'-,---.--<~

CAN YOU BELIEVE this we.lther? Juo;t
when you think spring has arrived. Mother
Nalure dump!; an eltferH,iOr'l onTo Tti{l atready
100 lon~. 100 cold winter <;,ea!>on

The cold and "'""ow hasn't done much good
lor 'he so called spring !>porls season Par
llc~anh In golf. baseball, track. solfb.:" and
loprtng football have had very few oppor
ll:f-ni-Ue-f, t-o-pra£-l-i<e ov-l-door4,

The Wdync State CoJlege lnv!lalional.., lor
boys and girls track teams were C,1nceltcd
last week due 10 the weather Track i.., a
10l:)gh ",porl 10 reschedule because II i!'> <1

!>hor1. bu ...y o;ealoon Track tacilities such as
Wayne State',,> are allen in use and leams
have 100 many evento; scheduled to lry cram
In onc that ha5 been postponed

Can you Imagine ·trylng to reschedule
an InVitational at a time when all 20 teams
can re'gather? It's all bul impossible

Getting two baseballleams together for a
reschedufed game t~, of ~, not it'!!! dil
fkutt-as •hchedlJlllly a Ii ack and Held "I'
vftational. StilL It add5 an extra burden on
an already hectic s~ason. Golt and !!>oltball
'are In about the same predicament

II the weatt.'ershapes, up soon. a. respect I
ble sprlng- sports Sca~on ~-af1 st'lII be ...ayed
HQlNever, If winter hang~ on for another,
week-look out!

veteeen Wayne State College.
leotb.atl Coach Del Stoltenberg
and hh 57 member ,,>prlng squad
hove seen bad weather bring
prcpMdllons lor their dnnual
arumru game 10 a near standstill

The weetbe- I" really hamper
Inq us.: ' Stol tenber q commented
auer hI!> team was unable to
speoo "ny ot tberr second week of
drvus cotcocr s Though the team
h...... been able to spend plenty of
time on "mental type work" on
the blackboard, theV have yet to
engage 10 their first scr.lmmage
A~ a resun. Stoueoberq really



,
\

Izciak Walton meeting tonight
The Wayne Izaak Waltons have scheduled their regular

meeting tonight (Monda.yl at the lake. The meeting ~III begin at
7:M~.m. -

Godfathers race set In Norfolk
The Godfathers Pilla Classic: Is scheduled April 17 In Norfolk.

The event. sponsored by the Norfolk Family YMCA and Elkhorn

~~I~::,,~trlders,will consist of a.1S kuometer rat'~tnd 2.5 mile

The races W.ill be.held.•t N.ortheast Com.m..unlty dQl.1egebegin·
ning at1Q e.rn. Entry fee is ~ If Rlnfn14rk.ed bV ~fGr$Y (AS!rll
10) and sa for late entries For more ~nformatlon or for entry
forms. contact Bob Ma'J.on. Norfolk F'amllv YMCA. 301 Ben
jamln Avenue, Norfotk

The rece.wtu.be ~ded..and fln).shed nea.t-1he.-NOdhe.a.stLom=.
munlfy College Activities Cenler The Un! part of the race wit!
be run on a flat course with the last portion on rolling hills. There
wttt etso be learn 'COmpetition wtth -th-rle~no nV(ffQnrter's on a
team

Packet pick up and teter~ t, planned from 7 to 9
a.m. on the 17th

-atacklJfrchepo. tl are requ"'4HI~--
Wildlife research biologists with the U.S. Fish and WlldUle

Service want to know the whereabouts of more than 3.000 red·
winged blackbirds wearing short yellow. orange, ,white or blue'
plastic ribbons testenec to legbands.

Anyone who spots any such birds, on their way norlh from
homa I wHh dates and

tocencns to John Cummings, Denver Wildlife Reseercn Center,
Denver. Col. 80225

'.' .~ I SUPER STYLE~
i}~~' ~. IIRTQ1RVED
~CLASS RINGS

FULL ..
LIFETIME WARRANTY

IIRTQ1RVED
CLASS RINGS

115Poi't5bii~-'

Wom.n·. (10 Morin
)"d.. J .. ,ob...n ~;>O )vd. TOPJ) SH, Leon",

J .. "k ...91 I::,n, .., H"",..n ~JI C",olyn
A...... 'm"nn 4816Mb A"' ...... SII. Addl"
J"'Q..n~n V,. ~".. WOQIJSOO Wdma Allen
\14 J'''''"a,v'" '.00 Imoq"....a....., S(l,l

r"Jch""tt ........"lol9O (h<-<yfl1 .."",nl,'IB

""Ih.H"",.,..,,,nn '81-l.""" J"".~ 411 A.-•
M.,lH-n.S(I G.·'.M'''.''YI L""".. ;"".,\.0
\ '''d.' ) ••n.~ Sl1 \ ,,,,J., ).•,.,... \16 Jud'

",

u".· S<hVll &ao J""" HOlO"'" UO tOOl,..
L".,.. .. 'YJ )00.1' ••"<1.... ',6) Ad "'''1'..,1 SO.
Mdr ..... Eo'.,n, ~ l'''''' 4."'......~ (~fl.h.

.n G.. " Ma'., \48 P .. p, ""l>c' &~. )0
M<E'o'OQUC! S09 L " .. "'1,,1' SlIQ

11I\", .. P"","lm.. n ~I] ""., '»o."n ue
J,,'h p",~" HI (,ndo JO'9'-"""" \~ ~.. II..
Wif'W" 1~~ W\iJ11i"O~' 'i7I -c-nny
l,hl,.n...mp jl6 ')4nd,,; (,"'hl~ \01 )"d..
M.lI.<)"n '>OJ N,n., H.,",",,", .9]

WITH THIS AD
PLUS~p to '26

ofcustom options FREEl

r-- ~_ ••- - ~--~ ····-~:~'i'
I IUGHSCHOOL,RINGS (I . . .' . I

: with the Difference of .:
:: '.Diamond$' :
I I
I •
I I

• lnitiat.mascolorlavortlllSYmbol setbeneath stone 'j- .-,
• Sunlight stl!ne or Areburs!Slone. I,"

SILAOIUM" Class Rings, made 01 a finedurable jeweler's, • ",-

Your class rlOg-wlll1llways liavespecial meaning. Order II
nowat thisspecial lowprice andgetyourchoice ollhese
cuslom options mel

~ Your IIrsl Qamesculpted o.n theside
• Fullname engraved inside
• Inilialor schOOl monogra'll encrusted in theslone

------_.-_.._----~ARTCARVED SILADlUM~ ..L: All Area High Schaol. Avallabl.CLASS RI-NG-': "No Deadline. - NO Delay. -'LoCal Service

SR I
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Iwakefield boWling
)

forward "We thln~ Ihat wdh her
he,ghl and ,>hoollnq itbtllty <,he
should fill a forward spot

Coach Jir'J.ak gUided the 198\ 82
Lady Wildcats 10 a 1317 r ec ord
and a '!lPOIin the NAIA Dlslrltt 11
playoff!, desp.te lieldlng rl team
composed enltrely ot Ire'J.hmen
and sophom-ores

13.302%
.-'-"--:In

12.143%
g

01 our e~ l'Jhnq cver o r.or p-,
Thelen. the daughter 01 Mr and

Mr'J Benny Theien 01 Columbus.
averaged 17 pOlnt'J eno rune r e
b o un c s tor the 1981 82
Or sc ove r e r s w hrle earning
ncncr ebte m enticn all ..'ale
nc n cr s Lorr de!lrlltely
posse..ses the sile we are Jook~lng

for," Coach J Ir ..ak" sa'd of the 5 10

the Wayne Herald. Mondav. April 12. 1982

(un_nt I.te

Thl. cartlflmte which allow. you to Inyest ·'1 1~le a. $1,000

fllr only 19 day. and .eeel.. a wery 11.11 Int••est nlte.

HIGHEST INTEREST RATES
IN TOWN

89 DAY VARIABLE
RATE CERTIFICATE

26 Week Certificate•. $10,000 Minimum

State ..sulatlon. prohibit campoundlns of Money,Market Certlfi~tel

MONEY
-MARKEl-

WHAT DO golfers do when the golf course is covered with snow? Brad Moore and
Cole Froeschle. members of the Wayne Hig~ golf team. formed this replica of a
professional golfer during their Friday practice session. They spray-painted the
snow golfer and created golf ball eyes as a finishing touch.

Eye on the ball

GI NW The- daughter of Mr and
Mrs Donald L Scbvuz earned
all conference and honorable
mention all state accolades tor
her play lor 22 4 G I NW . 'We are
looking for Donelta 10 eswo-etbe
role of uccr general lor us, se.o
Coach J irsak ,. Her leaden-hip
-and playmaklng abliity should
complement the shoollng abilrty

~~=~·~~ItlI~·~lU5f;J'f·~_~.----:J'·n.:--~~~Mll\Wfi~'
PaId ......3O.ManthCert.'!i.... {, ..pct;MlnllllUlllj
. Su,,"..nt"'~'?i!'!!""""""~I..,...•.

Schultz is a 5·6 playmaker from
the 1982 Class B champions at

Nightly 7:20 p.m.
'Lat.'Sliow ~t._Tu••

Met'ln•• 2 p.m. Su!,da)'
Bargain N'ffht Tuesday

when Me is at its
finest...when love is

at its fullest.••

The duo includes point guard
Donella Schultz from Grand
1~land Northwest and forward
Lori Thelen 01 Columbus High
School

A p.ur of Nl"brdska high scboct
serucr -, will attend Wayne State
College and oert.croate in the
Lady Wildcat basketball pro
gram, according to WSC Coecf
Jan jir<;ak

Lady Cats sign two plovers

Wayne .Stete College women's
basketball coach Jan Jlrsak.·has
ermounced the names ot severer
Lady Wildcats wtic have- bee)'!

--'-------Chosen· fOr post.seasee-benors by
a vote of .their teammates. , .

Named -tet-cectetns fer the up-
--comTng-'1V82-:-gT~ were

sophomores Ma'ggie Alberts of
Dent sec, Iowa. Tammy
Blackburn of Norfolk and Rcbbte
Lehr of Sioux Cttv Alberts was
also awarded the "Most Valuable

~
laYer " award. and Lehr the

, award as the "Most .J,mprQlle'd
"" Ptever" Teammate Janet t.ee of

Albion' was given the team's
"Hustler" award

Alberts. aSS guard, was one of
the leading'scaren for the lady
Cets. With an average of 84

-------po11lls:per game. Slui!-~
learn in assists. evereqinq 1 ] per
contest Along with playing con
sis tent defense, she was a learn
leader and a strong ctavmes.er on
the cocr t She is the deuqbter of
Lavern and Jeannie Alberts ot
Denison

The 5 5 Blackburn. a guard. led
tne teem in sco-tnq With an
average of 132 points per game.
and was second In the as s.sts col
umn with 2 2 per game She earn
ec pos t season honors In both
NAIA Ors trrc t 11 and the Central
Stales Intercollegiate Con
terence, She IS the daughter of
Richard and Bet-ty Blackburn of
Norfolk

Leb r a 62 center. came In at
mid season and dominated the
boards lor Ihe Lady Cats. ending
the yedr With an averaqe at 130
per game She WdS also ffie se
r ond leo'lding scor-er wdh an
averaqe 01 9 7 pOInt;. per game.
and eerned post season honors
tram NAIA's Drs rrrc t II She IS
the dauqhter at Robert and
Freldrl Leb r 01 SIOU:O: City

Let> d 5 1 guard, ave-eceo 5 I
pomtv per game eno was a
bataoceo player and helped the
(elts ","h hN pa ssmq ano ceteo
srve ;'!<.llls dS well- She IS the
dough',.·r of Kennl:'th, e o c
Gf'raldlne Lee at Alb,on ~

.............
·19SC-~ers·

earn honers



375-1733

. 375-2797

Wayne ('OUIl!'
()ffil'ia Is '

~;M~;RGEN(,V ,. . oil

PO"I('~; "A"'. :I75.26i•

~'IR~; .•..•" (:,\1.1. 375-l1~i!

. HOSPITAl •..... , , :i7S·:1lIOO

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
-Allen-~·- -

635-2300 or 635-2456

Lute Roofing
Box 294

Wisner, Neb. 68791
Iii Years Expcriepce

Commercial·
Institutiol\al

ColdProccss Asphalt
Ncw Single Ply Rubber

(For C'mC'I·~C'I1t"~· l'cNd

n'I).air f1111~' ..:- ;'2!I-fi·UtH,

T1r:td or(larba'IIP('Iullpr "'rom~
Ch'~rlurnfdC'lIrb~gf'n~I':o~--

Twice a Weeli'Pickup -.
If You'HaveAn~Probll!'ms

Call Us AU1s..UI1

MRSNY
~-;SANITAJ1YSEIt~V~IC~E~~_

Wayrw Cih
Of'ficials'

Mayor
Wayne Marsh

City Administrator -
Philip A. Kloster . 37S-1733

City ('lerk·Trl"asurer..,
Norman Melton"-.

. (Oily AUorQey ..:...
Olds. Swarts & Ensz. 375·3585

Councilmen-
Leon Hansen. . 37&01242
Carolyn Filter. . 375-1510
Larry Jolinson 37

3
"55'~473 .

Gary Vopalensky, . t ~

Darrell Fuelberth. . 375~3205:
Keith Mosley .. 375-1735 .
Jim Craun . 375·3126
Darrell Heier ... .'" "... 375-1538,

Wayn~ Municipal 1\lrporl-, , .'
AIAllen. Mgr. 375-4664

Box -156

.jM20Ooil~e
Omaha.1'Irebr.

Professional Farm Managem('f1t
Sales - Loans - ~ppraisals

Jerry Zlm,~ei' ~

CREIGHTON

215W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne. Nebr;-

Phone :f75·a:IK5
206 Mairi - WaynE', Nebr.

N,E. NEBRASKA MENTAl.
HEAL TIl SERVICE CENTER

si, Paul'sLutheran
<;hurch Lounge, Wayne

1111 &.lrd Thunda~ or J(ll('h :\Innlh
9:00a.m, -It,OO~oop
1::IOp.m.-1:00p.m.

DonJver & Arlen PereFson
For Appointment

Home 375-31,UI ome-375-2899

BENl'HACK
CLINIC

Plumbing

Plumbing - Heating
& Electric Sewer Cleaning

Call 375-3061
If no answer call 375-:171:1

Hestaurants

Real Estate

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

• Wt"Sell Farms and 1I0mf"s
• We Manage Farms
• WE't\re Experts in th('se Fit"tds

MIDWEST LAND CO.

YOUR ONE-STOP
OFFICE SUPPLY

STORE

WAYNE
VISION CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KoEBER

. DR. LARRV M. MAGNUSO!'
OPTOMETRISTS

313 Main St. Phone 375-2020
Wayne,Ne.

• Furniture
• Machines .• and more

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT CO.

Finest inqualfty
Expert craftsmanship

Monuments
and Markers
Virgil Luhr

Phone 375-2498

State National
Insurance
Company

Offic('
Supplies

Bruce LUhr, FIC
375-4498

Hegtstered Representative

Gordon M.
Nedergaard, FIC

375-.2222
Registered Representative
Complete Life andlleaUh

Insurance and Mutulal Fund..
Lutheran Brotherhood

Securities Corp.

A...UJTHERAN
&.BROIHERHOOD

Minneapolis, MN S5402

Pharmacist

Dicli'K~ldel.R.P.
375-IH%

Cheryl HaU;R;P.
.:u5.:m1Jl_·_'__

SAV-MOR
·DRU6-=~

Monuments

Insurance - BonOS
in Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg.

122Main Wayne J15 ....888

hand to conduct the drill.
April Fools Day br~ught a few

surprised looks -at the center.
Lull Hypse got a few ptnchs. the Wednesday, -"April T4: -pmnt.:
men cleared ail the women~frays)-------aass, I p.m.
and Connie Navrkal was treated Congregate Meal Menu
to a_spanking, Monday, AprU11~:~1teer~and-

The drawing for the crazy qUilt rrce so~p, half grllted cheese
was to be held Saturday at the sendwtcn, fresh relish (carrots. '-_
center, right after the bake sale. and- celery). apple iulle, -apple

:~~~::I~:~~~-nl~~o~e~~I~rte~, crisp.

pteese call Ccnnle al'287-2149. Tuesday, -Apr,n l~·i .:~Spa9:hetti
Upcoming Events and r:neatbi:!JI~, b.r.\!-s_$e:J_sJ?roo,t~,

Mondav, April 12: Pester canned peers, garlic toast, but-
Robert V Johnson, guest tel', oatme~l"ba~. ----=-o:-~_-

IlIdrllO"p,lo·n' \1!l"111

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
Phone 375·2696

Insurance

Dfc~Oltman. Managt"_r ~

tID"'\·.IDEAS
~ TO HEtP you'i rr' MANAGE MONEY

1rN:~or. (ll\t"Nfif.'d :-".T\lIC':~

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

.~.".'"''
Wayne" .,.

ttl West 3rd.:;, ,_PIA. i
I I/: ~ ",' ".>'"

,.•
LIFE & CASUALTY

112 West Second
• Lire' Health
• Group Hcalth

Steve Muir
375-3545.

-Gary Boehle'
375-3525

(;t'orgt' Pht'lps
( l'rlHil'lIFinalU'l;IIPtII1IWl

IHi'lail1"Stl·«'p( .
\\a\IlP. "EliXj"j

::7;)-1 X,"'l

At cOUIl ting

Max Kathol
('fortifled Publk Accountant

Box :189
108Wesl2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-4718

Real Estate - VacatIons
Appliances - Cars Etc

Maximum $25,000
lmlWt>sl :!nd :1'15-113'

-

Finance

First National';
mAgeney

w

Business and Professional

DIRECTOn:l,

SENIOR CITIZENS
Tht'rewere 51 seniors who loin

ec In the I;llrfhday noon con
gregAte meal on March 31. Each
senior celebrating a birthday
received a corsage" and sat at the
birthday fable. Diane Trullinger
and the Petrtots entertatned over
the noon hour with five musical
setecttoos . They also sang h.;lppy
birthday to these celebrating
The next birthday party is
Wednesday, April 28.

About 26 seniors participated in
'he tornado storm drill held
March 31 Art Doescher was on

Financial
_ Planning

"11, W.lS <1(' U"Ipdflled Ili' Mr '.
{',ltd Ho.,t!t:r 01 Nortolk ,lf1d M,<'
J f ',I'l'r flldrl 01 Pont cl

r I" I,lell/."\ <11\0helve cl ,,>on .111(1
ddlJ'lhfl·r" dt1endlnq the Unl,....r
\Ity

U,·", L', Pul', at PI'rlh Amboy
N J .',d', ,1 I u','\d<ty fnOrnlnQ
V,..11.." u, tilt! Erw,n Ulrich ho'"''

Aft'·,,,oun (<lllt'r", were R, v
dflU M, ~ V",rl Gun!t,r <>t

Ndlr,I',k,1 (ily
r h,' (,L) nl('r \ ,Ire lor "I' r

Ho.,k,n\ rb,,>ld(onl,,>

The George Anocr sons relu' n
uo home i,l,,>1 Monday tr oru <l trrp
In Western NI'I)r,l\kol and Col
or a do Lh er r- vl<;lIln9
relatives

THE ROY Pear sons spent
April <\ to Tuesday VISiting in the
Har nld Peor son home at Akron,
towa

..
granddaughter of Mr. and-Mrs..
Wittier.

Foliowiri9 the servtce'<at the
Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Fairmont, relatives and friends
had dinner at the Holiday Inn

They were guests In the Don
Bach home and en route home
vrsrtec with Mel Shufeldl and
Todd et Ida GrOve, Iowa and ~lso

visited In the Elmer Wittler home
at Spirit Lake, towa

Br e u s c n Will be the
demonstrator

Anyone mte-evteo IS welcome
to attend

Paint,; will be furnished and
materra! will be tor v-rf e or bring
your own

Jun(', Jill and Jana Blatt of Lin
coin spent March 29 and 30 with
their grandparents, Mr and Mrs
0110 Wagner

rJ Four faculty mernbers and four
graduate students tram the
-pol-lltry management course et
the Unlverslfy 0' Nebraska were
guests Tuesday al the Joe
Claybaugh home

.Husker volle"iir~igatlcin
Phone 371-0\'3 lIir'2,:;::o NoiJolk·••Nf 6870'

MoreValle\!
CornerSystems

every year,

because
it's the leastcostly

investmeDtper BCD.
Ifs going to be harder 10make farming payoff

In the years to come. Harder for many reasons.
So II anything makes sense, It" s 10maximize

·the potential of the .Ian~ you now tarm. IrriQating
with a center Pivot IS one way. Irrigating With a
Corner System is even b~tter.

A Corner System can Irrigate '9 toA5 more
. acres than a regUlar pivot. producing extra In-

come on acres already beiflQ larmed. That's Why
----flelIfIy-eA&oul-ol ""e",. s!lLplvols sold todaY is a

Comer Syslem. - .~-

And when il comes to Corner Systems, nobody
knows.more-Ihan-Vafmon~They·re proven reli
able with nearly 3.000 sySlems in operalion.
Thars al leasl 20 times·"'9re than any other
brand. . ._. .

Before you bUyany ce.nterpivot. see us. We'll
tell you how a Valley Comer System can add to
your boffom lineprofill; Wf:1l1e being Ihe least
costly Investment per acre.

-~fi-------.
V,.~··

--,;-~-:~-,"",

mrs. art johnson

mrs. edlNard fork 585-4827

BIBLE STUDY
Seven members of Sf. Paul's

Lutheriuf--Church \,;;;~re present
Tuesday for Bible studY held at
the Murrav Letcv home.

The da,:te for the ned meeting
wH+ be-aflnOUf\eed.

MR. AND MRS. Ervin wttuer
of Carroll and his sister, Mildred
Dunn, of Randolph went to Fair
mont, Mlnn Aprit 3 and nHurned
home last Monday

They went to attend conflrma
lion services lor Lor! Shufeldt.

WOMENS WELFARE
The Concord wcmeos Welfare

Club scheduled lor Wednesday
April 7, with Mrs, ArVid pcte
son. has been changed to Wedne~

d~y!. April t4, on account 01 bod
wee mer

WOMANSCLUB
Carroll Womans Club has been

postponed from Thursday. April
B, until Thursday, April 15.
because of bad weather.

A 9:30 a.m. breektast ts plann
ed at the Joe Claybaugh home

MRS, DON Johnson relunled
horne April 4 <tIter "pcndlng 10
days vl<;ding her dilug~llN

Pamela who is iJ student at Boh

W~ gUMt- seeeker
A dessert luncheon followed

with the tables-decorated In vpr
if1g colors wifh !lowers and
candles

PAINTING PARTY
A tube painting partv will b,'

held today (Mondayl at I p m dt
the Concord Dixon Senior
Ctuzens Center in Concord Oorrv

mauoo ot Bill W<lqrler ,Hid Jl'fl
Killo

The event. whl(h was 'wll1 >II
the fire hall was atlendl'd hy \0
guests lrorn Columbu<, W'r)\,d.
Norfoll<. .ind Hoskin.,

Karcen Wolfgram ot Nurfolk
an ,1un! o! Bill W'lQner ""ho W,l',

also h,e; ,>ponsor lJ<lked <I",j

decoreltcd tIn opl.'n R'bl,· con!I'
'nallon e,lke

Mrs. Stan Morrls conducted the
business meeting., Mrs. Don
Frink had t1:ui .Tesacn ,
"Preventing Home Bur.glal"les."

Roll call was "a thought for
spring."
Mr~. -JG&--C-laybaugh wlU host

the Mav 4 meeting.

WEIGHT WATCHERS
Insteueuoo of officers 01 the

Weight Watchers Club was held
Tuesdev afternoon at the school

Those Installed were Mrs. Ron
Magnuson, leader; Mrs, Delmar
Eddie, c o chairman; Mrs
Patrick Finn, secretary; Mrs
Gene Rethwtscb. treasurer; and
Mrs Dean Junck, In charge of
weigh Ins

Mrs Junck was the bes t loser
for the month 01 March_

Meetings are held each Tues
day afternoon at 3 30 p.m at the
school

CONFIRMED
Mr dnd Mrs Gene Wagner and

Shirley Killo entertaIned al din
ncr April 4 in honor of the ,~n$lr

ATTENOED DRAMA
5tud(mt .. dnd teacher .. 01 the

Hosie Ins Public School allcnded
ttli" dr,lm<J "The Time
Mile hln,' a! the R;}rnsey
Th('<t!n~ ilt Wl.lyne Stale ColleQc
liI\1 Monday afternoon

Molhers who drove were Mr<;
Bob Hoflmiln Mrs lyle
H,lmliton Mr\ L,lnny M,1i)5

Mrs Gus Krall(ek dnd Mrs
Roberl Woer(Jeman

held a guest nIght at Ihe church
Tuesday evening at 7'30 pm
There were approximately 85
ladles attending Guests were
from Newcastle. Ponca and
Wayne churches

Mrs -Don Arduser--opumrct the
program wub "A Welcome"
Mrs" John westerhctm gavQ
scripture and prayer Mrs Craig
Rosteoe led in group singing

A small group, Mrs Dick
Or ovsnor. Mr<; Craig Rosteoe.
Mr'!. Doug Peterson. Mrs Lynde
Koester, Mrs David Bloom and
Mrs Clayton HMtman senq
severer selections

Eunice Landen of Greenwood

Ihoskins news

Now In Wayne

YOUR lAWN' NEEDS

Bob's
Painting

• Interior & Exterior Painting
• Wallpapering & TexturIng

Wood Finishing

,Insured & All Work
Guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES

carron n.eW5
SENIOR CITIZENS

There were 22 present last
Monday when the Senior Cllliens
met at the Hre hall for theIr
Potluck-·dlnner. Anna Hansen and
Irene Harmer wer-e In charge of
arrangements.

Fevors tor the dinner were
Easter' bunnies made froo1 wash
ctotbs. They were given by the
Carroll Craft Club

Anna Hansen. who was 91 years
old Ihat day, was honored with
the birthday sono.

Harry Hoteldt and Mrs. louie
Ambroi were winner!; at cards

Mrs. AmbrOl will be hostess lor
todevs (Monday) meetlng

Fertl.lame 'ertl.lome

LAWN FOOD WINTERIZER
Plu. Iron. 5.000 Iq. ft. bag AND NEW

'79 5 LAWN STAMER
'.000 "'I. ft. bog

"
,.rtl••am. '...• LAWN FOOD

: "Ius Iron. 10.000 aq. ft,.... Gum.,'.
~ '169 5 CRABGRASS

PRIVENTER
Gurney'. Plu ......11I_ and W..d

TURF FOOD PNll'en'.r. '.000 lei. ft.

OOס'ס, .... (t .....
....

'227 5 *209 5

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Mrs Melvin Dowling was

ho!>tess Tuesday evening lor Ihe
Town and Country Home E aten
~on Club There were 10

,/members present

~ 3 C'S
The 3 C's Home Elltension Club

met last Monday evening with
Betty Dahlquisl as hO'!ltess with
nine members present She sNV
ed ,1 des'!.ert lunch

T M meetl-nq ope~d by n!actlng
the E Iltension c r eeo Minute'!.
were read and Irene Magnu,>on
gave a health -eoor t

Roll call W,')S answered With
'burglars or break Ins we ell

pe-renced .
In6 Rlcth lind Belly Aooerson

gave the rovvon on 'Preventing
Home Burg1arle,>, With Ideas lor
prctec unq homes. Ldenlificatlon
01 properly ano 'ypt>s-O! locks and
security devtc ev were dt sc usaed

County prof<,ct .. Wf':rf' drsc uvs
eo. Fo!I'lf l<"Iur LAMP pe oqr em 10

be held April '}9 at the Northeast
Stc uon In Concord With Lefty
Ot son 01 Wakelreld ,'\ Ihe
\peaker

The club 's mil~"nq pl,jn-> lor a
June tour

Evclln,} johrl,>on "" f:'v,'d the
hO'!ltess glfl

AlIce Erw,n Will h,h'P rtwM.1Y]
: meelinQ at 8 p m (101(> (hange of
. time

ThC' le\son, Ta~c ')Idln ,lnd
Pain Oul or l,lundry woll be
given by Hel('n Ph'lr ,>on dnd
Irerw Mdgnuson

[concord news

MISSIONARY SQCIE TY
The EvanlOlcI1c''11 Fret' Chur

~;,~ '-~fq":len",!> MI'i~~o~<lry SocIety
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HILLCRESTCARE

~.. ~SI...~Icr!"d<of Sldrt.
"~ andllou... .

. 40cy.. Off.

~... "11

Now Going On'
A! Country Girl

".'_mlng Buy.... SJlrlnl1iL-
eo...nllna'" ;:Ifi
25 %~---s$):

"'-".or end I'ln Ira.. ,~

"Large Auort....n. of
Lang Dr anll Prom

Dr Rldlculou.
PrIC4J-o---

V2 0H

~It ....1..... to'lhNlen.. UII ~~ .... tl.

Kid• ...:. LookJnl for a lummerlob?
We'" put your want ad In the
WciyneWerara'REE. Juat"lln out
the coupon below and au,""lt
before May 17. Your ad will ap'
p_r. the weeki of May 17.24...
lure to Indude your name and ap··
I':; the ad. .
SAMPLE: Will do lawn work and
lardenlnl. G"!tl (14) .ooסס-000

RENTe Ae KID

. CREATIV.E CRAFT
Tt1e.Criialfve'-criJfLTass"'ffoiil"

Laurel will meet tn'the home ot
Peer! Stone at 7:30 p.m. tomor·
row (TueSday),

SCHOOLCALENDAR
• MoDCIay. April .12: Easter- vece
tlon;" Laur-el.·Concord school

,bQal'_ct me.eHng,~ ._
'Thursday, Apr.lt· U: Lyceum

program, J to 12.. "Blr-ds of
Prey." _

Friday, AprJl 16: BIIse-ball at
Laurel with Wakefield, -4 p.m.:
boys?ldS Wakefield InvUatjonal

Nonh of Allen a' ,he Junction of Hwys. 9 &. 20

OPEN: Monday 9:00-9:00 Tuesday:Salurday 9:00-5:00

You mUlt ..e the.. valun to appreciate them.
'Our prices ¥rill pi....... you, not Ihod< you.

---and'ree...lv. 1 pair of
Leg. Nylons absolut.ly

FREE.

luy 2 new Spring or
Summer Dr......

Purcha.. IaCOnd d,....
of •••••;: va(ue for only

V2'Pr,lce

COUNTRY GIRL DRESS SHOP

.:~ot!>lnghelll backl
Ev.ry .t,..t '.ngth

d,... In the .to,. I. on-·
Scalel

COMMUNITY COFFEE
Dougherty Realty of Laurel

will be. hosting the Laurel

---.-.--.-.-""~-~---

CONTEMPORARIES
Th" Laurel Conlemporaries

f. Tpn",on Club will meet at Ihe
(Olner Cete on Wednesday. April
'J '" 11 50 am

Hwy will attend Ihe Lunch N
L"Mn I" ..son given by Val Ebber
von

'arr p-tTl-they ~;Ii meet in (tte
"onw 01 Arlyss Monson 10 enjoy
V)fT),· hdndlcraft items

T ~'e les ..on on 'Home
H..JT qrerres will be given In the
~'r)'rTlf' a! Joente Adkins by Ellen
f' .'.In ,lnd Karen Crookshank

h'OII C(111 will be answered by
~f't,lITnQ if r"Ob~ry excerrence

')1 .. omeone you know 'hit~

VISITED NEBRASKA
Belty Purkey, Executive

Secretary of Churcn and Ccm
munlly Ministry, National Dlvl
stcn. General' Board of Global
Mlrm;try 01 Ihe tnureu MethOdlsl
Church in New Yor-k visited
Nortbeest Nebraska trom-raun
day lhrough Wednesday She et.
'ended a meeting at the Pier-ce

~~~~~~y ~:,'h~~lt~tld~~~~~1I~~'
Mtnlslrles leaders. Dtstrtct MI!.
':lOnMY Scctetv Reoresenieuves
and Pe ..tors tr om Northeas.f
Ol s trtc t

MI% P'Urkey slayed In the
home '01 Rev and Mrs Adhur
Swe rtbout of laurel

Those attending Ihe meeting
tram thiS area were the Swar
thouh, Mrs Don Oxley and Mrs
Gary Lute. au Irom Laurel. and
La, .. Or aharn from Randolph

pastors and vout or to enyone l'tiRH=-t-y-€XiffiIOtf',' Ch·l~mbir~~~'-. com"'!erce, ;COm~ frack"c".t" .:30 'i:mi chMiii-
who loves to 'SIng. ~!h,e T.J:!.rlfty .~t~tl$J~J:;:hJ_~_WIII m"nity_~Off~O(I_~r!dill'y. A~.r.U 1~., __mush: cUnt"I". ._''.

Betty SwarthOut of t.~re·l- will -meet II) the, home of Sara -Van - the COff~J._I~'be:-h~.i-d-:from'-9~-.~Siiri.,--:~Aptf(';l.~:----tinlt.d"-~:
be feading ·tHe'CaureTSemfnar. -~- 'FOssen ,a-r'Cauret-oh Wednesaay•. 11:30 a.m. a-nCl- -everyone ls - \.uthei'an-----cfiurcll._:2$~· annlver::::-~

. heidw~I ci~~~:e,:t:~~a~~e;;~a~~ AP;:~~ .:~:~~:.' and Ida Truby welcome to attend. sary cil~~r In ,Oldgym.

on April 18 • will give' the lesson 'on
7'fTfevenllng Home-e-urgUIr'1~5,""

FARMERETTES
The Fermerettes Extension

~~~fr~:"'L~fU~~;~I:~"::,~~r-::
(Tuesday) at 2 p.m. '

The- lesson on "Pr-ev,ntlng
Herne BU"9larle$o" will be glv~n

by Dar-Iene Burns and Roberta
Lute.

fA Small loan Company}

$1,000,000 Issue

THE TRIANGLE
FINANCE
COMPANY

26 Week Certificates 13.670"10
5,000 Minimum

Rolle change'> each TU('~dilY

Certificates 13.05%
3,000 Minimum

_ Rate ch'-Jng('~ f'a(h Tu('.,day

30 Month Certificate 14.80%
2,000 Mini um

Rate chang('., fir-st Tue~day 01l.'d month

60 Month Certificate 1 ;70%
2,00 inimum

Ra.1e.c.hanges.lu~~-¥--",""""--t----j.~

52 Week

COPI~ r;lf lht- P,o..~dIH m"r b.. obl~ln..d from lhi> T"""QI~ Fln."ce
Com~nr.' 10' WKI »cofKl ';.1111'1"' W.fM, HE 411'1 Thn oltl""'G'~ in'.n4ed 101' r.""-nl, 01I"" $1.111' (II N..bl,nk. only

FESTIVAL OF
SONG SEMINAR

A Festival 01 Song SemlRar win
be held on Sunday Aprtl 18 Irom
2:30 10 4 30 pm on the.. t.evret
Uniled MeThod,~t Church Tfiey
will be IntrodUCIng two new
United Melhod' .. , singing
r-esour-ces, The Songs 01 Zion"
and "'The Sopptmenet 10 Ihe Book
01 Hymns'

"l his se m.oe r ,.,,11 be ot mterest
to chorr leader .. dnd member-s,

PANCAKESUPPEIl
On -Wednesday. Apr:~I__~_ the'

taUret'--s'~ntrir''Clttzei'rt;Wtflbe
SJjonsOl"lnfr-~'-Pli1'icaK~- ":Siipper
from S to 8 p.m. In. the Senior
Citizens center. . '.'

A drawing wm ~ ~~Jd wHh '-Lve
-- p.rlz'es;" a quilt, a baby quilt. a

clock, an, afghan and .a tackle
box, All the prIzes have been
'made by Senior Citizens an1J are
oon-alsplay at the Barn 0.00"; In
Laurel .

T.1~kets tor the draw~n9 may-be
obtained lor'a $1 donation each.
trcrrr the Senior ClflleASo---;- --

LEAPIN' LIZARDSI
I'M COMING BACK

TO OMAHAI

25THANNIVERSARY
A 25th annlversar-y celebration

will be held at the United
Luther-an Church in Laur-el on
Sunday, AprlU8, beginning at 10
a.rn Guest speaker-s·lor the wor
Ship service will be Rev. cnertes
Miller and Bishop Welssen
buehter

A bulle' dinner will be held et
the Laurel Concord School In the
old gym

The afternoon services In the
United Lutheran Crwrcb wtll
begin at 2,30 pm geveret toemer

f-i--o_or-.-_,..-artnow~-ffi

vueucns and ar-e planning to
speak ~

A roll call 01 all me contirma
lion classes from 19S8 1981 will be
held

FOR THE HUNDREDS WE HAD TO TURN AWAY
AND FOR THE THOUSANDS WHO WANT TO SEE IT AGAIN

Mr and Mrs Ma~~ Utech! 01
Pd~"II,on 'Wt·'" Id~1 ....f'f'~.·"d
q,~"..,I<, Of M~~ UT€,(tll

M' dnrj Mr~ J(>r'r Ander,>on
ent,-r!d''1'-O ,I! dloner April 4
ob.,elvlng lht' 'NO ~"dr annlve-r
'>.1' y 01 M.nd..'~., <l'''''i'li In the
Ur1jted S-1,,1e-'l trom Kor(>(1

Guesls were Mr dnd Mis
Jerry Slrohtu~ and K" ..t, Befh of
Omah(j, Mr <Hld Mr,> P.,lrick
Wortman, Ru,;~. E "f.: dnd .Joy of
PldlnVle-.t\I and Mr and' Mrs Er
..... ,'1 Bottger .

• Krlstl Beth ani-led In the sfales
w,fh Mindee. and E v': ana Joy
Worlma'n'are also !'~';;;'11 KoreCi

mra. louie hilln"'n l87-lS46 I

DIAMOND CLUB'S
26TH WEEK

Gerlrude U1£'Cht and Lilll"n
Sanders 10lned alhel quests the
afternoon 01April] <nthe homl" of
Irene Waller.honorlng the hosie ..s
on her birthday

They were g.ue.sJs 01 Mrs
LaVern FredrIckson the atte~

noon of April 5 along with a group
of ladles 10-honor thl" hosJess on
her blrlhday

Mrs. Eldon aare1man and Mr
and Mrs. Rlchar-d Lund ,were
APfll 4 dinner gue's's In the Dr
Dale Lund home In Fremont

Mr-. and Mr- .. Bill Hansen dnd
Mr. and Mrs Bob Hansen and
Kay wer-e lunch guesls In !he E r
vin' Thies hOrr)e In Mapleton, Iowa
Ihe afternoon of. f'.P" I ol to honor
Jim Thle~ on h(s conllrma!lOn

MR. AND MRS~ 8111 Hansen
met Mr and Mr." .Jack Hansen
and lamily of Omdna In Fremon!
and Josh~a and Koley Han ..en
returned wilh 'he Bdl Han<,ens 10
spend IpSt week

MEHlY-'CLUB
5t Paul's Men's Club me! 1he

evening 01 April 1 wilh Eugene
Helgren and Bob Hansen servIng
lunch

leslie news

MIKE HANSEN chows down on a piece of pizza and washes it down with a big
swallow of bee-r.. Residents at the Wayne Care Centre participated in a pizza and
beer party Thursday affernoon. The pizza was sold at a reduced price by God·
fathers Pizza and the beer was donated by a Norfolk distributor_

Suds for senior citizens

with Mr-s. Eugene Hetgr-en. as
hostess, .

Member-s worked on an Easter
'b;Jnner after the meeting.

LADIES AiD
!'TItrs.Bill Hansen was hostess fo

Ihe St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles
Aid meeting April I with 15

members attending, Pastor Den
nis Marner led the topic study on
"'Who Should We Truslln?" from
Psalm 115

Mrs RonnIe Kru,semark
preSided at the bu!>;ness meeling
Mrs,· Aoward Greve, Christlan
growth chairman, gave Easler
devotions entitled "I Know That
My Redeem~r Lives

'An Easler donatIon was given
10 the Be'hesda LU'heran Home
at Watertown. Wk. The pr-esidenf
announced the LWML Spring
Workshop is Apr-il 27 at St John's
luther-a-n Church in Wakefield
Mrs Ronnie Krusernar-k and

----Mr-s.. H-owar:dGr"ev~amed
delegates to the L WML District
~onvention to be held in June at
the Madna tnl'l In South Sioux (I

tv
Apdl bir-thdays honor-ed were.

Mrs. eliffor-a Baker- and Mrs. Ed
J(rusemar-k, and the annlver-sar-y
of Mr-s, 'Ronnle Kr-usemar-k

~~~~~~~~~H-':'"·-=~-"=L--'ca~-'-"--.)
;,,'1
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.The:i,evenln9 'or~A"llrlr4'"-"Ella ~

Damm,ei ·Il"~ne O,amme, Mr..end > i
Mrs. l:eRoy" Oamme and family •
and Mr. and Mrs. 'Harry Suehl I,
and family of Pilger were guests ·,1
I~ the home of Marie Suehl tohelp .;
her celebr-ate her birthday, whtch j
was April 3, •

Mr". and Mrs. Louts Willers
returned from McAllen, Texas' -l

where thez.hevasnent theJrllntet-,-~ _

A cooperative lunch was serv
~<h.

Cards were 'pt
Albert Jaeger
_"tc~eg~r__,"-~~~.I~ng :
IreneDamme 5naJ ,
receiving low· .priles·::,. -r:~rry~
Hensc:hke- rseetvee- t:r!avell-n9:··~··_·
prtze.

Trax 12offers the advan
tages of two g-strand
steet belts for du,ability
and impact resistance,
plus an all-season 'tread
featuring lateral bar
cleats for traction.
Tha~ adds up to an out:
standing steel belled
radial value.

SOCIAL CALENDAR .
Monday, April 12: Amertceu

Legion Auxiliary.
Tuesday, April 13: Town and

Country, Bonnle Frevert. Senter
Cltrrens; -Pitch Club, Cliff Burris;
United Methodist Women; Tops
No, S89. 7 p.m

Wednesday, April 14: Trinity
leW; Contr-act. Minnie Graef;
St. Paul's Ladies; LWML

Thursday, AprillS:..Center CIr·

LADIES AID
The St. Paul's lutheran ladles

Aid and LWML have been
posl-poned fa Wednesday, April
14.

Club met In the ,~i.~~~':·~f;:·'M~r:.,~::"
SuehHor--her:--bt~.rds ,~
were played, ' •.

A'G60peratlve-JuJ!-c;~=:.w~~er.v=--_,~-ed. . --_. _.-

DELUXE
CflAMPION.~,~IAL"

$38 """""""'"
".adP'u.\''''''

ThiSfiberglass baited
radial lire ~as been

~r:;lt~~e~~~lt~~e~~~~7
who wants radial perform
ance at'an eCQnomlca(

~~~.~~SdP2o:~:r~I~~~rd
tread·stabllrzer belts- offer

g~~~~t~al'i,'~~g::~f!j~al
---Faolalvalue~

Size Al.o 1l1l'"""WflUe n.T. . Size AlSO nii -wj,il8-iE,i~,
P165175A13" 165A-13 S46 $1.51' P165I80A13 165R:f3 ~-f53.,,--St67, ..''''

. P175180R13" BA78-13 47 UI4 P18518DR'13 CR7M3 65 F t~1
P185JfiOR13 CA78<13 48' 1.78 P1B5J75A14 CA78-14 Qi,~ ',2.04-.
Pl'l5175ftl."4· BfI7B-,--4 "50'~ 1.75 _ PJD51Z5BR--:eBl&-14.'__ 81
p'195115R14 ER78-14 53 2.06 .P205175Rt4 FA78-14 113,. :--Z;30 ~::

-=:~: ;~~:~: : :::; ~~~:=~.:: .~:~~;" :~:~.,:.~;r:
=:=~:;:;'=:~: : ~~~ ~~'i~l'.,'1~'~7;
f\'2'~5A~5 OA7B-'S........ flO ?~9,: ,. P22~J15,ff15' ·HA78:':J5 _·jr•

:P22W5A15 HR7&15 154' ·2,1i>: ~:P23~~A.1fi: ~R7a.'5'.}i':i'2.';·
f235J75A1e: t.Fl$15'· 1.1":' 2,69 I

BIRTHDAY CLUB
last Monday, the Birthday

and'Mrs, Yleen Cowan attended
an Eastern Star' meeting'-in
WakefIeld Tuesday evening.

Several towns were
represented

FEDERATED WOMEN
The Federated Women's Club

met Tuesday In Mrs, MarvIn.
Cherrv's home. There were 12
members present.

Gloria Leasmenn gave a talk on

I

WS r-t-

EASTERN STAR
Mr... 1\, I Lronf', Twila Kdhl

SHOWING FILM
Thl' Unilect Method,st Church

01 vV",~,d(' ,<, ,>howlng the film
O<d'IlMy Guy Sunday. April

III ,01 7 P 'fl ..net 1 30 P m
A Irl-t' ...... 111 otferlng will be

faken 1h{~ \.lubllt IS invHed 10 a-I
tend

Shlll,'v l,Hpt'nlt'r IS pastor

AMERICAN LEGION
rhO' Arf1eflCdn Legion

TlIt''>d,)y ilt the Legion Hall
l "qlOn b<l';f'biltl ...... as discussed
T1w npol "H,t'flng Will be May 4

ell I

LIBRARY BOARD
Thp w.ovroe Public Library

Boer c me t Wednesday with three
rnt·ITII){'r~ pr event

N,·", IJOok'> ""'Ne ordered for the
lih,-","," "

OPEN HOUSE
Ttl i n y nveccests- artemretr-arr

opeo t-ouve for Marie Suehl at fhe
wrovroo Public library April 3

Mr" C,l!l~hl ......as a member of
the IllJrMY board for 20~x~ars and
ser v-o ,1". l,brl1rliln lor 14 years
Shf' retlrl'd 0c1 1, !981

JoAnn F 'eld sccceecec her as
Ilbr,H"Hl

F~'h~~~t~~ . ,'r~'u

On. 'AprJL 2.. -the fourlh gJ'lad~~nd~f~~
wenttoLlncoln. The group toured Q ~"" \
the State CapItol, the Hlstorl'cal

oc e y an orr
wer eemunde. pre5Ide.~f_,.an- . -Museu-m-.--
noonced" the I nfer·Cov-nty- Con- They had lunch at Unl(),n"
ventlon wou'ld be held April 27 at Square,. ,.
Randolph Niels Nielson drove thebus and -

m~~er :~~cu~:~~~e: ";~tIOd::~: the sponsors were Mr~, Gary

towards the new popcorn popper ~ia:;~e~::~:nU;~:~lc~:~~~·,~~-:
SENIOR CITIZENS - the school is purchasing. tor Mann.

The Senior Ctttrens mel at the The next meetlng will be the
Stop Inn for thetr dinner and Senior Girl's Tea on May 5 -

~Ii:~~sspr~;i~~~? :~~~~~r~d~;~: FINE ARTS BOOSTI;:RS
meeunc The Fine Arts Boosters met

Election ot ctttc er s was held, ~~s~ :'~:~~YM;~f~ulrOllsm.,~';;~t::s~
All omcers were -e-etected. They
are E lid Miller. presldenl; Ida ~:~~ and vocal instructor, pre
Fen~ke, secretary; and Marie
Her r mann. treasurer. Elecllon 01 officers was held

The quilt top the Senior Citizens They are Mrs, Allen gch-ant,

have made tor the f:-ommunHy ~~;:I~~:I~I:rnsi;M~~l;, B~;?:lr~
~rUad~O:~SmdiS~~:;:;ement Pro Melerhenry. secretary; and Mrs.

Mrs Randall Bargsladt. RN, M~r~: ~eex~m':;~/I~~a:~~te~e May 3

~l~~:S::r: r~~~:~s for enter m the bandroom
lalnmpn!

n,,~ n('~1 meeting ...... ill be
toroooow (Tuesdayl et z o m at
th... Stoo Inn

home Palm Sunday In honor of
Julie's confirmation

Rev and Mrs John Hafermann
and family were afternoon
quests

Choose From
WALLPAPER

13 Sale Books
All 40% Off

Sanltas & Imperlol Wallcoverlngs

.Jiow~AO~ Off

P,llrn ')undcly (/"lflf'r ,lnd ,ltter
noon lunch QUt'...", ,n tile Joe Mun
dil hOl1w IOf Oouqlil'> {onflrma
lion were hiS ,>pon,>ors Mr and
Mrs Slanlpy N,ld«-hdl 0'
(1,lrkson ,Ind hi,> Q'<lndparen!s
Id,l Mundll ul (1,1'k'>on elnd Mr
and Mrs HUWdrr! I<f'mm at
How"ll:;

Twenty fivI> trll'nds and
rel,atl\fes trom Wakelield, Wayne
and Plalnvle ............ ere d',nner
qUI',;ls In !h(' D'l\lld Wilrnemunde

(onflnflatlon dinner guests In
the Donavan l t'lghton home
April ,I honoring Ke r r r were Mr
ano Mrs AI Sctuoo tcr e nd family
01 Orchard, Mr ,1m"! Mr ... Randy
Janke and lam,ly Mr dnd Mrs
Attrt'C1 Miller Mr ,"1(j Mrs Ray
Jacobsen and l'lm,ly, Meta
Neiman lor, MIIII-'r Dean
Koehler Sue l rH1Q.-l'l dnd Kim
Letqb ttm 01 Omrthrt rtno KfI",-h
Sor ve n of (,Hroll

Afternoon qUI-'...h ""ere Rev
,Ind Mr ... Helle' "',11111 "fld family
,lnd Mr rlnd Mr., U""'I Jdnke

M, ... Dean ),lnk,' I'<lked the
• onlorlnal,on, ,,10.('

CONFIRMED
Con-fl,.m~f1on .servtces were

held at the St. Paul's Lutheran
Chur-ch Palm Sunday, April 4.

The members of 'he -corlf~rm&

ttcn ctass with' their parenf's
name In parenthesis were June Palm Sunday dinner guests rn
Brockman Wack). Ryan Prtnce . the Terry Janke hom~ tor Mark's
(Russell), Mark Janke (Terty), confirmation were Ethel
Kerrl Leigh/on (Donavan), Johnson. Dorothy ParentI, 'WHOs
Douglas Mundll (Joe), Julie Lessmann, Mr, and Mrs. Werner

~~~re;:~n:e~~r~~~:~~I~~I~~~, .~a:;~~n ~~d·~~y":o':n,"-:M~,"'.'-'.-nd~M~"'I-.-r-s.......""-""'--=---t*-..,..,-siimFvTnihim.m::m:;r:sm:;r..,,,,!laIip
Hoskins; Teresa Brudlgan (BlIll', Byron Janke and family of Car-
David Ce r s teo s (Richard), roll Rev and Mrs. John Heter.
Wayne: Beth "Janke (Byron), mann and family o(Wlnslde.
Pamela Monk (RodneyL Carroll Mrs Dean Janke baked the

conllrmafion cake
Dinner guests jn the Russell

Prince home lor Ityan's conttr
mation Palm Sunday where hIs
grea' grandmother. Mrs. E.H
Tibbs of Norfolk, Mr and Mrs
Roger Prince. Mr and Mrs
LeRoy Heier and Jodie of Nor
fd'lk, Mr and Mrs Cecu Prince
and Chuck. Chris Olson and Doug
Wylie of Winside

Afternoon guests were Mr and
Mrs William Heier. Mr and Mrs
Russel Malmberg 01 Norfolk and
Mr and Mr~ Norrrs Hansen of
Winside

Palm Sunday dinner guests In
!-he Jite/.; Brockman home in
honor of .rvues connr meuon
were Mr end Mr,; Ollo Schlueter
of Nor tork , Mr and Mrs Randy
Sctirueter and family of Hum
phrey, Mary Goetsch 01 Norfolk,

'Brad Brockman of Norfolk end
Debbie Brockman of lincoln

Afternoon quests were Mr am:t
Mrs Eldon Thies ,ifln John and
Mr and Mr" DenniS Greunke 01
wtnsroe

SALE PRICED

60c:to'1"

Now '899
RoO' 112,55

$119 9
Now
leg. '16.64

SAVE 25%
On All BenJamin Moore Product15

MASKINGTAPE
II." • 60 p n.5.
1';.60' Reg ••2.t9

• Ellterlor Flat Late.
House Paint

9" ROLLER FRAMES
R....I2:7.

Ov.r 600 Cu.tom Colo,.1
MI••d whll. -You Walt

We'U mi. up your cholco
from ow.r 600 cu.tom «lIon

BenlamJn Moore Point. Reduced

9" ROLLER COVERS
3/." Nap.....,...

MaglKoter BRUSHES
for Lat •• or 011. II~.,'" t,o 3."

• Interior Flat Late.
Wall Paint

1t:',·1IIJIe.To Recl.'cir~t•
..~orSum",er"';;SI9C. .

• 09!~rlr,t9-I~'tT v~;~'IU:+--¥--I-~~~~~~~~~1dLJ

SEE OUR EAU"'Ui.-WMI.8ED'iHO.ROoM'iIN.LOWift:XEVEL
.' ;~ ~ ,__ "" ,"~ ., ;'. .. ",' ,,, i·', ' ....' '.'. ,",,'>-',: ,'. -, _,,,,-,'.'; ''-',,, '.,--,"'".' '-',co" ;'" ,,",. ,;

FREE
Detlveiyrl

FREE
Countertops

You Are The Reason For All
Our Sales!1

At Timberline - We are Determined to Gi've You the Best
Price You'll Find on Everything We Sell!

All Pal"t
AcceJlorfes

25%0"

FREE
Installatlan

~ ...~-.~.====

(]n'!'>T, \1. '

FREE
Deslgnlftg & .
, Estimates

KITCHEN CABINETS

Around and around it goes
- -'" - ....' ....~ ,. ....,'1\'.,

WINO. WINO and more wind hit northeast Nebraska over the past two weeks. The
wind. blowing UP to SO miles an hour, did minimal damage. Here, a lawn windmill
gets the lull elled 01 a gusting wind.
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Por PIIII
IITIMATII
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Printing
·~ervices

provJde 811trll
pulling power .

• Deep dlggmo 
lugs produce
lOng. even.weer

• 8ullr~5ed' lug
deSIIJA resists
fold-over

, On America's Finest New ll'actors

POWER TORQUE

1ft 41(38. 6 .,ty. pilI'

AN ACTIVE member of the Air
Gua~d. Norman heard cl.tbe job
opening at Wayne through
another member, Terry Turner,
who has also worked as an

.encmee- at the.college last year
Norman began ~t the college

early In March.
The edtvetment. Norman said,

r-------·--~-----·_----~Deveh;;i~;&;:;';ntlng I
COLOR PRINT FILM •

12 Exposure Roll , , , , . ' , ,'., : ,. $1.99
,20 Expoaure Roll, , , , "." , , , , . 52.99

24 Expoaure Roll , . , , ",' , , , , 53.49
36 Exposure Roll , , . , , : , , , , . 54.49
Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) , , , , , ' 51.19
Slide (36 Exp.) , . , , , . , , , , , , , 52.29
On..any 110. 12~. or 35 mm color print roll
film. 11:-41' pro.... only - Indud.. all
_ular fllmll.

Coupon "plr.. 4,22/12

GRIESS REXALt
_ H••t to W.llman'.IGA PC511..__.....•••..•.....•..~

THIS YEAR. Ihe WS( ch"ph:r
<)1 p, G"rnm" Mu, OftlCHIlIy th(>

N r-brd<,kd Dona Cbecter . hd\

I)l"'n .octooeooo PGM·., "Roll 01
DI\"nr lion

Til,<, 1\ t h...t"l;lh",.,t honor a local
(h,lplt'r C<in dcll'e ...e. and is oeveo
on the d("VI11I~" and «wctvemeot
of memoe-v r<l~t year

hour-s 01 soc Ii'll sc reoce r-durse .. in
lour core subjec t areas chosen
from history, pohhr a! science,

'>0<.tOloqy or anth, opology, dnd
econorruc s or geography

The students- mu.,1 be 01 tUnlOr
vtandmq pOS50e.,s- <J ) 0 grade
pOt'll avr-r aqe I~ the 10 hours of
\O'.lal vr .eoce ere ......es. and never
!ldVI.' l<l,led a socret vcrence

A yearrlong search 'for a CiOWage 'I, "simply l~ari\lng a new. phase
~~-::C:;;::ii':''''=:=~'''''''--:.~--electronl-cs eng!ileer .(11 WayRe of electr.onJcs." "l like If, If's

_- -S!ar~eo.e...has_errd.lta w.I!!l'the· --r'e~f;,'~'-.1Jtn:~ "he. '~,ald, I~
hlrlng.of Earl Norman of 'Sioux -reterence to the fact that he, Is

~..~f~~man. a native Of Walthlll w~~~~~~:'~:~~ ~~~~~~s~,
wlll~-Qe. woi'klng with various lege was fortu"4te to hav.hlred
ar~as throughout the college. In- an engineer with the lImount oj
elUding the radio and television expertence that Norman...has,.and
facilities, the Il.brary's audio- that the·adlustment period Is go
visual lab. the set-up of the. log well for ev.er~e.

Foreign language Jab, a:nd·'it lot
·ofofher.areas",accordlngtobofh NORMAN ENTERED the Air

Norman aod Dr. Ruby Pederson: Guard In' 1950, after a two-year
head of the Humanities Division. stint In the Navy Irom 1944-46.

·----N~ed the-vacancy lert His career In electrontcs began
- by---ooug Thomp'5"en: wn6-iTIovea - rn-:rvss-whenlffifGuCitetm!edE:d'50

to MI1l'rl8sofa last spring meone for t.he lob. and he "was
interested". After attending
school, he pr.tmarlly w.o~ked wfth
radar, and the "fl,oe ccntrot": a
device used to etm aircraft et
enemy ptane s an~
largets

While w.orking out "OfSioux Lr
tv. he had the opportunJty to
travel and w.ork In many of the
states. and overseas in Italy.

<i ' . .,! ,~ .':i

,~ ..' .~':'~:;:4~::',:r ~;~..;.:';..":~, .:~:',." )'.:'~. :~...'.: -:!~~·/;~>j::~::~;i~:{:·}:,::·:· :;.!!Jr,;, {:,~,\..'j:'~:; ":'~>

SAVE

• Notice • Notice • Notie.

CORYELL DERBY SERVICE

• long-las1JOOstre~glh
Irom tempered nylon
cord ccostrvcnon

• Super pulling power
tram ang1e-braced
treat! 'ug~

• ffelWy ctlJtYTfm--strretd
helos prol I a all1st

Slz. P'Y o..r;rlptlon ....,.. '.I.T.
plutlOldn,.

l,..,-18.4x38 8Ply Power Torque 395.00 13.04

/
18.41<34 6 Ply Power ToI'q_" 369.00 10.52
18.4x34 6 Ply Traction Torque 339.00 10.52
20.8x38 8Ply Power Torque 495.00 16.65

1551138.6 ply. plus.
$1 17 ~ E 1.

Our Best Selling
Rear trscto«Tire

TRACTION TORQUE

$23900

initiates
three student members

GOO,,/yEAR FARMER
TRACTOR TIRE BARGAINS

Check With U. For Dual Wheel.

ThI_ Wayne Stall:' (ol)egl:'

,hdplN ot Pi Camma Mu'( PGM I
11,1"01'\,)1 honorary tOr ",tude-I'll -,
J.'lth out'i'anding aChl(,Vl;'mrrnl<; r rt

-hE> "o( 'dl sCience"'. h,l" on" 1,1!pd
·hr(.., new member",

The- three Include )amC',> H'd!!

t graduate stodeot hom Spell' ,or
,tnd the 'ion 01 Mr dnd Mr ..
h'oll.n Hlalt. mej ormqm EnQlt ..h

" <,IOr'I' and secret 'illO'no,', L,.,a
.1().· ..'nq a lunior tr om Fordyff.'
.oo the d,luqhll'r at F"rilnC'", and

r>C,l' e Hoe'ilnq rn aj ortrrq Tn

,'}j letl vcrence dnd Bob Geilr:1 il

jn"", from Mdd,'>Of1 a'ld nw ',on

'jl fl,r and Mr., W"lo,lm T
(""]' 'f rTla I or I ng "1 "(J{ I ,II

', ' 1(''1(1''

TOQUAllFY lor member',h,p
.Iudf;'nt., rTlv.,t have at 1,·"..1 /0

ano er as e of winter
behind with a blanket of
white on the countryside
last week. Ike's Lake,
north and west of Wayne,
was a picture 01 serenic
beauty afler the storm
left. The falling snow
didn't sfop a couple of bud·
dies from having some
outdoor fun (at left). Bren
dan Hultmann (lelll arid
Nathan RObillS1r.i1ta great
time spinning around the
neighborhood on their sets
of "wheels." Brendan is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rod Hultman and Nathan
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rick Robins, Both boys
are three years old.

1'30 Call to OnSer
Approval of Minutes
Approval ot Clalm~

PetitIOns & CommUni
cations

7:J~ Visitors
7: 40 Ordinance 81·~: Mobile

HOr1).e Definitions
Final Pia': Feeders'

Eletc.her SubcUvnjon
Mayoral Appointment:

College Communify

Boa."
Fairground Ave. & Win

dom st.: Proposed
Paving

·7'4~ Bid Opening: Electncal
Sys'em Improvements

·8:00 Bid Opening:
AgrlcuUural Land
Rental

Adlourn

• Advertised Time

,res engineer'
~-~-.:.~~~~3=-1 terr.diG,-,' teLe,isi.n

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

April 13. 19tn

with a qualifying
savings account.

---~----'------

. . .



FOR 5A1:E: 6~Old.j~tl'~~ ..~-
~'St~lngi"p~r~rakesralr~l:t:.L~._.

-pQwer" seats. Good· C<jIndltlon.,
375-3524 before3--p.m. , ., al2'

. IF. DOM~S""ICVIO\.ENCEI. ;,
pr~.lem In YOurJ,qme:, ,g~t:'~~I.p'1 .
Caltl1o••n.cl1ou••• 375'4633, .9'5

iJNee:kdaylS.. For",a.-:c,rl~ls-""celf-.,.24
'hour hofllne 1/800;6,7.iJ-S:p';J. ,ast6

Beirne...

~eriic.
409Mc.ili

Wioyn•• NI

OIlANARIENS
RIDING MOWER
WITHSE\.E~D
ATTACHMENTS

Save now during lhe Arfena
.0,..,11'IT.g Spclcle' .

1: . NT URPL
CARS AND TIlIICKS
Ma~···h .....1

• ncIe, 1300.00.
calL> •. _9002.1

for your dlrectoty on how 1o
pu.........

n 24 hOus't.

SELL" .... t..-i.IED

FOR SALE: 1947 2·door
Stalmaster Chevy. Body in good
5hape. painted and no rust. Motor
uses oil. Don Kuhl, Randolph,
NE. PhOne 337-(1452. a8t2

SAL~S POSITION In SPECIALI
TY ADVERTISING - Im
mec:llate opening' for a Sales
Associate In Wayne-Sioux City·
Area. S'ample~, supplies' calid
training, prQv.lded. Sales, ex
perlence required.! Forward
resume fu R~B_ Chedier.qulst,
Reg'lonal -Sales-Manager, 'Shi~
Brown. Ins., P.O. Box 9, Mar
shalltowt:', Iowa 50158. a8t3

DON'T EVER buy a new or usecf1.
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford-Mercury, Wayne.,
375·12'2. We can save YOU
money! a14tf

Iautomobile~

.. ' . '.
'FRE~ SEMINAR-:_'-Jear'n'-Ihe-'-·t~~~""

properties 'and benefits' of the

~:~~~~~~:~.:~~~~~lt:~:~
13th. 7,30.p,11l. _,.,~!~,

'01 SALE
50 .ta.... at alfalfa hay.
all three cuttings. Sta...•
.d with Jahn o..r.
.ta....r In tha CDn:a11
area. Dwayne Gran
'leld. ~5-4716. , .•

FOR RENT·
Lorge. two bedroom
apartment. Portlal
ly furnished. ground
fl.o~r. ,CLo.se ·'Jo
downtown. Washer
and dryer hookups
available.
- Call 375-3098

FClR S'ALE~ Goat!h4ust fresb, nu
blan, nanny~s. Baby_ kid goats.
Young and mature breeding
stock rabbits. 402'843,5462, ca.1I
evenings. Elgin, NE. a12

business
for sale

----------

FOR SAL--£~ 1973, 14 x 10, 3
bedroom Riviera wlth central
aIr. 375-3S56. r a5t8

FOR ·SALE: lO·speed Peugot
bicycle with racing frame. Ex
cellent condition. New tires.
rim§.. Call 375·1424.

MUST SELL, 1979· KZ.OO
Kawasaki motorcycle. Good
tires, eTecftic starf, ~m1tes,
asking $650. Also have Mon·
tgomery Wards AM/FM a·track
receiver with BSR turntable and
speakers. Ideal for younger
children, asking $~5. Phone Is
)75-2397 between' Sand 9 even·
Ings. aStJ

HATCHING WEEKLY: 13
-varieties, heavy.andhg~
egg type chicks, plus outstanding

.Nor·O-Broad broilers. Ope to two
week dId starter chicks, now
available. Norfolk Hatchery, 1000
E. Omaha Ave. 371·5710.~ _mI8t12

FOR RENTlo '2 bedroom base·
ment apartment. close to,collego
and downtown. Partly furnished.
Utilities paid. 375-1986. astf

TRAfLER HOUSE FOR RENT In
WaVne. J bedroom. Ca'"
287.24~. aStJ

APARTMENT FOR RENT,
Available May 1st. Brand new,
energy efficient, 2 bedroom. up
per level duplex apartment. No
pets Deposi t required.
375.1264. a8t3

IagriCUltural

RETIRING' -': ~III sell the o,!ly·

·~~"Zo,:cr~'~~e~~~O:~·~•.,
12 grades. ,25 thousand. down,
balance a·t 12%. Deta.lls:
300.1'876-2312 after 6 p.m.
·-8~"5." ' a813

Ifor rent

.THINKINGOF SELLING
YCliIiHioMe . ,

Seeor Call US
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE '-.,

112 Professional Bulldlri9

- The Wa'l'ne Heraid,·Monday, Apr!U2, 1982·:.

WE WiSH TO extend our deepest
gratitude to all our ..dear
neIghbors. friends and relaFrVes
for the many sympathy cards,
telephone calls. memorials and
personal visits at the time of the

untlmefy~OSSr beloved son
Kennard _ e. It 1$ SO com·
lortlng now so many people
share our sorrow. It makes oul"
cross lighter to carry. May God
bless you all. 'Lena and Ben
Fuelberth. . a12

I WANT TO THANK Or. LIndau
and Dr, Hartle of Saint Luke's
Hospital, Sioux CItV. for the
wondertul care I received. Also,
the entire nursing slaff, and
everyone tor all the phone calls,
cards and letter$, Rev. Monson
for his visits. and those people
that took my wife ba!=k and forth.
May God bless 'each and every
one ot you. Arnie Ebker. al2

I WOULD LIKE to extend a big
"Thank You" to my family.
relatives, frleDds and 'nelghbors
lor all the lovely cards, gifts,
phone cans and visits and for be
Ing 5.0 concerned about me after
my actldent. God bless you all.
Steve Bowers~ a12

HELP WANTEDI Part time
secretary. Send qualifications to
Box S, c/o The. Wayne Herald,
Wayne. NE 68787. al2

HELP WANTED: Full time
receptionist, light bookkeeping .
C(lll 375·1343 tor appointment.
Marr a Home Improvement. a8tJ

HELP WANTEP: We are now
taking applications for a clerk for
the lawn and garden department
Mornings and afternoons.- ·re·
qulred Apply at Pamlda Dis
count, Wayne a12

f card of thanks II for sale

(help wanted

I wl'SH TO.,express my slncete
thanks ~o al.l-,t_herelatives, friends
and neighbOrs for the personal
expresSions of,' sympathy, cards, .
_,..,...".,Ol'la_en<t_· .
.·~ng the·::-IlIness and 'death of my"

belov,ed"""·'h-usbaod'•. Your
thoughi~~lf'!~Swas,~q deeply. ap'
preclaled. Mrs. J-Ql:ln (Jack)
Swel90fd< \. a 12

. FOR SALE: Top condlf1on
2·story bun'dalow farm home. to
be moved, 24 x 40. 4 south and 1
mile east of Wakefield. Phone
652·3304 a5t3

.n
Jo~ 90

"'''
1l11~ 'o,
IllRJ
U>U

lH ~ll

1HOO

'00"

Jd~eal esta~e

~.l ~EAL eSTATE

Hotline
375-2602

After
Bu51ne55I1OUFll

Drtr.tta C.Motrll. CountyCl.rk
(Publ.Aprll12)

~

W~vne .
Hit.,d

A BIG THANK YOU to relatives
and friends tor their prayers,

Purl MiJ~'::::~i~I.~:: flowers, notes and telephone calls
All.". Neb,. 1>1710 to me while I was In the Great

- "..w~-P-Ialft9-Medlcftt-------(:--etl-teI'--;--crfh--

Platte, and while recuperating
NOTICE OF MEETING from surgery at my home.

p:r~':.~~~e:I~I~::~~':;:u~~Y:s~~n Faunell Mau Lynch. . 81'2

:'a~~J~~~:I~~:sl~u~~:C;>:dm",:~I:~: .----,,---~-,
'1 open 10 Ille public ..nd lhe aoenda 'S THE FAMfLY OF A'1na Mae
!!VolllJ!b!JI "Ithe of~fi~:I:'N'I~~~ ~trrm.n--~ll 10' expl US;Ihetra:p.---

War~r1 AUfllori" prec.fa_t'~ lo.r all the klnd~ess
1?lIbl', Ap..n It) and sympathy shown during ber

Illness and death. Bl!ttty and John
Addl5CJn, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Addison, Mf. and Mrs. Terry
BOhne~ka~p.. and John ~. ~ Ad·
dlson ..~ 812

lSEALJ

NOTice .FORBIDS
The VlIIllge 01Allen.Allen.Nebrll\li..., woll

IK" 1,,11/"9 bldl tor /I .. ",our coall"9 and pili
..hongol'lCllyBlochwllhlnlhclVlllCl<,lC All
,ntorrnal,on 1\ a...allable '" 1M VllllllIll 01
tit .. 61d' 10 be In 'hll VlllogeOllloJ b-y , 00

p"' M,.,l 19111

\

tARROLLVILLAGE
BOARDPROCEEOINOS

Ca"oll. MlIbrUlr.a
Mltrch'.""

The 13(),),d 01 frull""", I..,.. Ih .. Vm"9" 01
Co.. ,a11 m .. t on I",. above d"le ""l1h Ih"
follOWlnll ",,,,nbers prnwnl KC'n fddl".
l,le '-unnlnO"a"., 600 ~"II "n(I Dc"nj~
qohdrl Abl"nl Arnold Junek n", ",.".lInQ
""..\ CC»lduc!ed by Ch"'''..,,,n Eddl.,

Mlnul..~ 01Ih"p,,,...lou' nwel'rl'il w."" 'n"v
iI''';! a"p'o" ..d 11\(0 10110""'''9 I},II. "',N'·
,,'MII,nl"<llo< "..,mf.Onl b, II". (It·,~'>0(1.'11 Sfocu.lly Bur(>"u
W",nc ~ ... tQIl" Inc
Rohde', 8od\' Shop
W,,~n.. 60010.Store
W,lyncCOUnly PlIbll< Pow.·, 0,,1
L<'O'i""Phent
1111,,,( Rohdl!
Popul", Sub'."pllon So,.""

IWom"n'\ Ooyl
H M'L,,"'O,t(o
(",roll P"llm ..,I.,.

lUo. JI"nll 100
(""oU PO'oln"'\I'" IPo",.q,,1 '\000
W,I,n"H"'ald '6l1

II "'0110"to P<lY all bLlI.," pr"'lInhKl"''''
",,,d,, b, C"nn'"9"..m .. nd ICtonVC<l b,
~ohdl' A ,oil ,,,II ...ol~ ......, I".on "",110 .,11
,,,,·mbt.',, p'"'''''' .ollng ,e,

OLD lJUSINfSS the BOi]rd ,,,,,",,,,.,~

",,,,,,,.'nlon,, Aud"""u," O"",,,loon ,It'd
MJ"nh'""n«' "'p<lVl<-'d to HO(lBoo,d Ih.,1110.,
,)I' """I"hnq lo>n'I"''' ,,,,loll<!1i "net lun('
tt<lnlnq 1-:."""" f"", In "'III1Wllor""n ",dl
b<>In,I••II"d won

NEW BUSINESS fh" Cl""...~porl.·d 10
110" OMrd lhill Ih".!!, wc't' 1""0 Cl>mmUfllly
"",mbt'n Ih.., t,l<-'d for "I", lion 10"." fJo",d
"If.utl,,~

lhtn'!J'l'<I\I no lurlh..... bu''' ......, ,1 ",ol'on
10 "dlou'n ...<1, Il1<JU" by HilI!lInd 'lIco"d"d
h, Rohd.. A roll c .. 11"oil! ...-..s I""ken ...,Ih .•11
"".,,,t>t.,, "•.,wnl .01,"9 ,et Tho':' ",·,1
"'qul,,, ""..,,11"11ot Ih" Do.>rd ....,11be on r u(>~

d.•, Ap'<1 6. I~' bt!Qlnnlnq 111110 p '" '"
1"'-' eM,ol1 L,I,'M,

l(eflfl.lh Edit ... C"al,m"n
Ahu C, RoItdl!. Cl",k

l. tilL' un<J'.•"g d. (I.. r~ lor 'l:ro VlH"Q\' 01
( ... '011. ~I.-b' .. ~ />(,r,,*,, <",lIty ", ..I "II "r
II." \ub,ll':l, ",clud.,d In I~ loregol,.., fJ'"
u,,,dlnQ' ....cr .. tonlllln(.'U In Ihll ogl'nda 10'
1Ill! m.'<!Ung, .epl tonllnu,]lIy cur",,,1 "n\l
a .....'J ..bl!:'IDt public ,nspl:'< l,on';l lhe"Ill,,, o!
lh .. VHlllg" (I.".· I"..' \Uth ,ubt,,(1~ ....'·r'
lUnllll,ned In \<lId1Illondj) lor ", !(>a,1 1.....,nl't
lour hours prlOl'10'<lIdrr;fiOllno. lh..1 '"."J
",mvleS""UreIn ......Ill.," lurlll ./Ind,....,'ll.."',
'or puJlHe. ,f~\~C t10rtwlll!'n'on wor.If1Q d.,y.
and.prior 1(\ til(' nnl ton'lln(!(J Il1.ClI"lCl "I
whlbWy

~p III 'p 11:11

W....YNECOUNTY DOAROOF EQUALIZATION

WAY~E COUNTY BOAROO'.EQUALIZATION w."... Nebr.'rca
- Apr",.I'4!

TtIeoWayno CountyBoordof Equllllzalion-mitApril'. 1981Inthe.CommISSloner·s ROdm
of Ihe,\Ili'ayn. CountyCou..t~... ' ' " ..

Prnant Wfl'e the followlng.membtlor.: Merlin Bel...mann. ChaIrman; t<,nneth ~d~le;
meinberJ 'J.rry PotPIshll, member; Oorlf.Sllpp, CountyAllessOl' lind O,orellll "MO!'rll,
Countt CI'rk;.' .

The mlrtufesof the pr -e:edlllgmeeting _ re read and .approved.
No.actlonWIIS labn onpr9tnh at thIs lime. - - _..- " .-
The boord adjourned to mnl agaIn upon the call of Ihe Chalr meo. The motton was

malSll by. Pospllhll and t&c:otIded by Eddl. to adlOl!f'n. Roll all ,,"01. was as 10llDWs
9fllarmann·AyeJEddie-Aye;Pospl.hll·Ay', No Nay,

OrgraffaC. Morr'" COUnty (I.rlt
(Publ. Aprlll~1

W• .,.ne,Nlbra.
A9rfll,l"t

Thf wayne Coun..,. Bootdof Equalll.lton mel per Italulllin ltulCornmlulonerl Room
with lhe rollowlno rnomberl p"lKIlnt: Mft"lIneelo.."""nn. Ch.lrman; Kennelh Eddl.,
member; Jerry Posplshll, m.mber: Darl' Stlpp. County A""'5O/' lind ()rl;Iretla MOr,Is.
Counl.,. CIlIfk.

Advan~ nollce .......f.~bllalwt:t In Tho! Warne Her....d. "looa' tleW'IPaper. on M.sro:h 2.5.,,,, .
No acllon was taklln onprolo,t, ...t 11111 Umo. <,

TheBOIIIrd adlOlJ..ned .0 m..1again on April2, 1982.TtIcrmollonwa, made by Eddle./ll'ld
loIN:onded by POIplshll10adlou,n .....I.h "011 call as 101l0W!l: Eddla·Ayo; Belll..m.!Inn·Aya;
PospIII'lU· .....,.., No NOYI -=.

Ql'gr.tta C.Morrl'. CountyClorlt
(PUb•.April 12)

_W~YNE COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALllATiON
W.y.,..Ntb....k.

Apt'li2,tf82
TheWayntlCountyBoardof Equallzallonmel April2. 1m InIhI! Comml.,lonllf't Room

of the WlIyneCounty(ourthou... '. .-
P'''.nl were lhe followl"9lIMmbllrl:Merlin B.l...mann, Chairman: Kennelh Eddie,

m.mbe..; J.1t'1'Y Posplshll. membtlor. Ocrls Slipp. County ASIIlIIOl' "nd Orgrott./lMor r ls.
Ce."nty(11lI'k

The mlnu"'s of lila prCtCedlr19 mlllltl""were raad and approved
Noacllon wal taken on prolflls at thIs IImll ___
The m_ttng adiourned untilApril 5, 1982 Themollon 1(1adJour n WItSmade by Posplshll

and' wcOtkfotd by EddIe, Roll C./llt ,,"0111 wa, .1 follows: Eddle-A,e; P~I'h"·Ave;

Bele..",ann·AV'". NoN...y.

_ HOT'CEOFME£TtNG
_'--ell, of W.ytle. Neb"IIIk./l

Nollce 'IHerebV Glvln Ttl...'", meellng'Ol
ItIa:Mayor Ond COUII(Il of Ih. Cll, 01Wayne,
Nebraalulwill bot !'WId all, 3Do'clock p.m. on
April 13,1962 at the rogul./lrmeetingplace of
lhe Council.which meeting wilt bo opon to
lhe,public. An*""" 'or ,uch mel'tlng.kept
continuouSlycurr..," rl .vallable IOfJlUbUc
tntpeC'lM II' 'he ofllce Of.lheClty·Clerklit
ffIe CIfV-- HaU, but lhe·~ mtIy be
mDcllfled at tuch ,""ling;

NonrI.II-J, fMll., CJtycten.
IPub!. April 12)

91.35

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATEANO
NDTICETO CREOITOAS

C_No.~1

~:::: ~~:~roW::::;'~~""5k'"
Nollo:.II hereby Ulv.n thaI on March n,

1m. In lhe WII.,.ne Counly Cou..l. tile
Ret;jlltrar l.wed II wrlfl,mSla.omenl 01 In
lor",.1 Probe" 01lila Will01 .... Id Oeceasod
and that AnNl Nalton. whose Itdd....' II 418
Welll1lh. Wltyne.N~"aI." 68111 hal!)(J(ln
aP9Qlnlld Per"lOhlll Reprnenlall .... 01 Ihll
"1.le. Cr'!dltorl oflhll ....l..h, mUllllIe 'helr
c1.lml wlln ,h', Courl on or befor• .Junl!' I

:~ ~ .m. or be lorr;o:tr barred,,) Lu".me HllIon
CI.", o. Coun""CINrl

"'-riel E. McOermolt
All_V 10......ppllc.en.

(Publ March1'9.AprilS. 111
lBcllps

"00
'00

II,"
....lO

",.
4111

'"''''""' ..

l.MIOS

. ....

115.4
.. '... ,. U.16U7
Oorll DlIJI.II.....CI'lIt ...y

IPubl. Ap..11 t1'

school
lunch

:county
court

WIN$IDE
Mo..:a.r. A""I' IJ Now;hool. Eall(lt ""<05

,oetIior dtluns

;~ongregate
:meal menu

T.......,.,. Aprl' 1J B.....I U_, ... hlppl'd
pOl"l".,.. '011 ...ndbvlll!', chtX-ol"'41.II.... or
,h"l, ..,.J"d crack"" or '''"I. c"ocol"l..
, "~Il

Wflfor\uy. ",",II 14 (hld'lln Irled II....
,,,ndwl<" ba••d b""n. (00.1,", ep
pl~uu. 0< c" ..I· ..... I.. d, cr ... I<"" or '0111
(OOlo'M . ..,pplll\o8U<O

T""rlde,. April II: Crurt'>Cd I.,,-Ur on
....",pp<'(! pot"I""". 'oil, ..nd bU'f1... , cMro.
Ifnd '''J''', ,10<1<, """"b<o' 0< 'MI'I ....l.ed.
et"' ..... or ff,"1 VlC'<bIl1
'o,f"f1cu,. AF,I la, f""llI .. ""V•. Fr~h
l,.~ q< ..~ bIl c...,... ,.rId loopplJ"OQ. ~
dl......"IM. .,"ck ' ar roll.. <ako..nd l(JJl
pfM •

Mill< ..,."ed",lIhllachm.ea1

WAYNE ,-ARROLl
Mond.r, April I' N'buhool E41\hlr ...ae..,

,,~

T_ul.Io,. April l) Beel paIn.. on butl .
Q'~ b<'.....\. oraNJCl IVICII ·lIpptn#VC•.
(OOIllll or ~11Id IrlJ, or {hIOht<hoolehoIU
onl" ,J".,.j Iv' ....... on bvn. Q'I1Ctf1 _ .. s.

- ....Ill'l\)<'·!ulu" oppl~ucll. cookl.
Wednn<a,. Apo-li 14 'ipag!>olll lind mll~t

WU(1l ' .... n_;tppl.. ,'I\p. f' ..n<h bread. Ot'
....,;tdl,;t,

Thv"qr. ""fl' ." Ovllt' Irled <hlcklln
,,"'ppod polalOllIand Q'a...y lM!MI, cooklo
(011 or ",I"dl,,,,. Il!t Itllgh><hoo,.t-,oICllon
I.,., 1<».IC'd rh ndw+<;h plll",oe-s"net
Q'~"'~ p("<ltl c ,..
F'~" Ap,jl '6' PI/I" g' ....n t...onl.

f't!,,,~,b,,, or ....,"<11''',
M'I.....'VIld .... 'ho ... ",.,.,.,..1

''>o!'voo loMlddl... Hlllhxhool
and Adull' onl,

ALLEN , .
MonU" April 121 No tcl'looI.E..'er .,.Cf·-

110ft.
Tunu,. April til ~taVa. D/'ftI'I *nt.

pl:4", roll, lind butte'
Wednesday,Aprff 14, Chili lind c;rackers.

c;lnnamonroll. ~Iequce.
. Thvna.,. April 15: Meal .1081. mashed.
pot., •• ancl gravy. Co/lrTot '''tk. pe4(hon,
b'llad and ~Ull'

Friday, .11 ", Me<:4t"OllI lind chnM.
bullered corn, IrUll~ ""lal'n, ham ...ad

.iandwlch
MUk~,v~wllhellch meal

WAkEFIELD
'1I0r.::ndaY. April 11, No "bolli. Ea."' ....aea

:. Tundar. l..,.ll I', HoI dog •. polalo
,rtlundl. Qrl!'l!n bo.n, will, c~. bar
. WC'Cfnudar. Apo'll 14: Hambu'V"" Mnd
:"'0'.Idood polalOll"l. c....n. t..ul!. c..... le
.. Tltur~.,.. April U: MeC./Ironlllnd eheele.
"~"I.. d bM. bun ....lIh peanul bo.I"~, bar.; F.Id." Ap,jl" H"m a"ll c"-"tr O(l bun.
.Pl'''' I'uit brownlo

M,I.U",,,O<jwllhollchmoal

LAUREl
II~Y' Ap...II1, No"'1>oסi. Ea,tll" vllca

,.::.day, Ap ..11 U: Plu"" Ulf'n. 4Jl
pr~.~';KtI. or ,,'lIdlrllY -',
,...wftlnnd,lly, Ap,1l 14, WI_ DIl bun.
UrNfl bellnl. lIritWW"V chH\OCakll; QI'.
.....ad Irll,

Thu..llSay. AlH'"l1 II, Chili 'lind ((lIcke....
oelalln lind Inll!. cookIe, 01' ",lad I..oy

~ Fr~y. Aprtl lA, FI,hMndwlch. mac:aronl
. "n<! cn.,..:.w. hll.h bt"ow ..... peachftj QI' ..,Iad,,,.,

- .~..

. "'INUTES
WAYNE BOAADOFEDUCATION

AprilS. 1M2
The ,,,,,ut.r monlhlymMtlno of thl bOIIrd

of educallon was held In the IIbrary .t 'III
hlOhKhool on Monday.AJI'Il S. 1912at 7:30
p.~, Notlceo' till mnUng and pt./ltllotlIOen·
de w.re publl,hed In Tt>tr Wilyrlll Heralcton
Ttl~~~~rc;:: I. 1982

~: ~~on::,'::m~ :~:~:,'iatlon to the
Stat" Enf!l"OV 011I"

3 AcklptMt ..."O$OlUllon on Tille I RlF
4, AulhorlIedM". Uko" to use the ,..o:Iuro

haU lor It pl./lnor.cll./ll
~. ApprOVed senior, lor graduallon
6. G./Irne appro...al to Dan Johnson 10 pro

o:&eIi wtlh j)rotiC11 doslgned 10 co,,\
memorarlt,lheClly01Waynlt', l00lhan"I"II'
M'Y.

1 Rallfle<! -agroement with Wayne SI....
Coli. lor IlItvlces lhel lhe school dl.lrlo:l
wouldpl'ovtdllor .I\.Illen1 teacher,
A8 Dicit Producll Co.. IfIlIctllng

,uppllft
Ceflto.. Appll&cl Rne~ch Eooe..

llbrlU"V boo'" 21 :t2
01"'1 Supply,upkHJIbldgs. & ground',

bill repal, & "lence lab 1]~ 16
ESUOne. vldllD 'aPft 19 ....
Falr,PI.y Scoreboa..d DI...lllon,

repair
GECManufactur'ng Co.,

athlellc equip. rtlP"l..
GEO Testlng. adullllducelion
HIOhsmllh CoInc., library IIq1PUes
IBMCorp. IDfv'ceagroemen.
M and S Oil Co. IJlIsDllhfl
Mlc:fw'esl ShopSupPI.es.Indus'rlal

..r"equlpment
Mnnyl SanlllJTy Service.

P.9rlldllposal
Nallonal WlldlllaFederallon,

IIb..ary book
Nnll Socl.ty Pr.....cm.llllN\""n

heallh 'UJlplles
NCTE, lo~lbook
Nt: N«>r In_annt AQ..nc,

llab.nty It\\urance
P"r.t:r PutJlIshlog Co. IttJrllry.-
P<.'OplM Nalural G-tls (0 .

...llIity 101919
PIOyltnl;",PI1rloolCal S )0
P,.. ".lco HallMoPdla......cllo- vlsu'" ,. ~7

~OO<'.. Electric Suppllc. Co
n,\lodlllllupplrC'l

~D 11 Ad'""" Fun<l. SCI<llflCIl
..nl" IN

School'ipoela.1ySupply Irw;
lablll& pl"ln Olllc"e~P'Ilnw

Smllh llOhllno (oowrlanll.
IlllhtbU'lbl

T .....d( Elo.:lronlCI. lIudlo-"l~al

r.,.,alr
fl......, UI" ,'1oסס0 lulbook
Un,,.. 01Nllbr Uncoln.

.!Ivdl" vl;:ua!
WW G''''IlQIlf. In. up .....p 01

bulldl"91
Way"" Famll, P'4CUC.Group. bul

d'I ....., ph,llCll1
A 8 Dlc. PrOlfut::II. C'qU.pmoni OENERAl NOTICE

C::::; Lumb'" Co, up._ 01 NO~~~:5R:E~E:5U~:~~~~~~~~~~\y
bulld">Q' Ord 6 ~1'9 No"IOUI WtIIldi. I' Iholl be Ilwr

~:Z'::':I~~~~;~~'~"CIIHY Plll":::~.]1 d.....,.olllach own!!r.aUenl.o«up"nl or pl!r
lKIm,n Il_PIlnte 2000 :: ~~::';;::=~,,~":;~:.:~:'I~:l;,I,,"n;;

~::~~~::/~:~:.:~~:,';,:~t 1'1 20 :~r:i. ~r:~',lI:'k:./I~~:t~I·~:~d ~:'~~:rl:~~~
E=':IN:'r~~:-'hlftpha"lll (0. =..::::, 1~1;):...:c,n:;~,::~: ;~~:~;::~':

;~~t;~;~;::~~~~:~'"' :~E §J.~i:~~;~~b~~~E#.~
Follell PubltlhlhQCo. leac:hlnq ...~::: Il::~':.', I~~:~:::~~':'I:U:

fr~:::'" OilCo , II,~ r~J, TI SO :~:~;;'';''''Q,~' ...~::::; ::~~:~,:,:~:;~~:
r..::Zn::~;7~ &~;::ng (0 ~::: ::,:~:,~10 be " nullllnc!! lind I'

HIgh,mllh Co. I.... 1101 II Ih..11 be! un,,,...lul lor an, 0'0'>""'. aqrJnt.

E~:B:~c:::,. Inc ~ ~~ ~~:~~ IO:;i::~~0~~2'~;~:~;r ~
luppJf" l~ 711 ~I;~i"::= ~~~~~~:7~ ~o;~:l~~

: Monday. April 12: Roast beet ~~!e::r~~SII~~'::~::ICad~~ ~::~~I::.e:ul(O,=:~:;:~I::~:'~:~=

~~~S~::~~O;~~=d:O~:~~~; PII;'~I:a""'-~nd Inslrv......,1'~I, & :~?::::. ~a;~:~~e;~:n~~u:~~~~
~Iad, whole wheat bread, pud· P'ebound Perlodlc"ll. Inc pD\seonlon foO nOllfled, II' cui, dostrOV lIRd
dIng ~ 6~odl~~'~ lilly F lid enlr f~ romov••uch ....eedl, IIr"" or oolelllrlOUl.

Tue\day. April 13: Swl!os !otellk mu..~ COllI;"l
v

u. y :::'~:~~h~~;,j~~:~:~: 't=,,~::::~-:::~
In tomato sauco. firench baked ~I::::;: [lnIIOl'ms. band shlrll & :'~C:~t ~~h:r::;:nl~~~:::~~~J~r=~

i.?~~t~~~~~e~ehdo:a~~:~sb::~~~ W~11~~~"QC1' Ill< .llPbeP 01 . 145 69 :':~lc~YII.,:fl~'I;neSI~"ng"::~ ..~n~\J(~
t~ cream sundae. w~~,~..,.((lU"IYPublic P_or Dt~l. ::ec~~I~~~~~~r~:~:Ol';;,:o;:,:;~~f~a:~::.

WednesdaV. Aprll 14: Chicken W.. yne Herald. Il""ocetdlng.. .edl & ...--cI1. g .."" Dt dolele.IIN' unhe./llltllul

~~~:;;p :.:;::c:r:d,tr:~e;: w~~;:Z:~ MVI'" Inc 4600 r;:;;~o:'II~~h,O~r:O~:~~ mlllter or If)orw

sandWich, colfee frultcarke. (lUI,GW. homeeconomics.uppl.. 1)0 64 IU~':~=I;:": :~;::~lK~'~~II~~~~::1 f~:
Thur'MIay. Apr-II 1S~ Liver and Carrol! PlumblnQ& HClallng. romov.l. Iho aclv..1 cm-l Iho'Clol. ,hall".

-onions Of" cube steak. parsley but· (::=':..,. Corp. 'eltchlnllM'P-Ilfll ~:~ ~ ~';:lnIO';'":e.s~=r·cr:"!!Qn~'oroc~:~:'1':;
Idred potato. diced tomatoes. CoryellDerby.galllll,. U9l! .ueh proper'V •

.. blueberry molded salad, whole D::=,~ullt'l(a...1tj)o!I1, ~ " the CMIt and e_pense, 01 wiling and

wheat bread, cream puff, Gdfll, Re.all Phe.,mlley. I.achl"ll 7 17 :~:~·I~n~=~~':.,o:::~::a~O;:~~'::

t~~t~~S~kI~:~~~ _:c%!~E:~'~::y~:::C::~Wli 7.51 ~~~~r:Ir:::~rU~t~~~::f:'..;..m~~=-
blended "Etfletllbles. lettuce salad uplluopolbulldlng "1.01 lid; thet:lty Clerk $h./llll....y and "lorn I~

with dres51ng, whole wheat M~~~~:;;SUPPlIes.Indullrl./l' S01S3 :,a;:~d':·::'~~e:1 ~U:eh/l~:':::II~
bfelld, lemon dessert. MIke: Perl')' Cllevrolel.otdl. 101 ,61 :~~ :al~: a~,::, ::;:.:'':''':~"'-~'~,~

, ~:~::~ho~:~ ~":a~1~ CO.. 34" :;':~ot:;l:::ma~:~;y't~~~ ~:~
l"'!'---------'l--.,.~~~~=s.lrt~at,. ~-.-"-"-."-'h-'_ev~_--,

Phi O.. lIa kapPII.duft 24,00
QuolaControlCO.• Inc., bon..,

'1pll1r
Tom'SMu-r.lc House.band

equlpnvnl &-mUllc
Trl./lll!jlle SchoofServIce, te.chlng

lupplln
Way", Skelll.l. Inc . IUllI
Wellman', IGA.!lome KOIlOm'U

lupplilt
TOTAL
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CARLOS FREY pauses during a working session at his MicHUnerlca Art
Studio on the southeasterneiljje of Wayne. The 44-year-old artist has been
working lor years to develop his talent and skills as a people painter_Frey
was an associate professor of art at Wayne State College until 1975.

UNCLESAM.~
- - ----- -- ----

PUTTING A

frey, Jormer Northeast Nebraska Art
t".',O(I,}llon chairman, is nol only preparing
!or ,I busy spring and summer, but also IS
plrlnnlnq an October show for the Norfolk
l<r''> Center

In November, Ihe Wayne a"'list w,ll open a
'.1'0V. <1' wer enovse Gallery in Grand Island

"CLIFF BOUGHT MY pdlnlingv." • e"
p1cllned Frey" Th<lt., r-ov, I got to know
h'm

HIII~.'gil\" bough' p'llnhnqs F-rey had
donated to Nellr'l'..l<<t E TV tor 1\<, tundrai<,
In9 aue lion

Phyill'> Bor qe- d.re-. tor of "p('(lal eouc o
"on for Eccc anoo SPrYlU~ Unit 8 ano
pUbllcdy c n-nr ma.n tor !hf~ Norfolk Arlo;
Center r\ trartvr rrbmq Frey's note .. eno
tapes tor th r: book WhlOl 15 scneo cteo for
completion rhl" yeiJr

In aQdillon to a daily painting ,>ched\.tlg
!holt begins long beto-e most people ter e
brealdd<;l Frey hil'> man<lg-ed to lind 11m" 'f)

oanore ,nu('<l'],lnq aneo non tr cro !l1{~ m'-Il',l
soo the ar t woric

He'~ been ,nterviewed and 1aoco by (~",n

nf'! 8 NTV of Kearney, d., ...-ell cl'> Ch,lrll1'_'1 :
I(TIV of S,OUx City

AI,>o Coorec om or Nor~oll< <l lex,11 ,1("

(~lilnnel hd'> contac~cd F r~y ,n cor'''''' )'Ull

"11th d "ldeOl.aPIru;J~.e5.!UOn

FREY HAS BEEN featured In r,n'h Ih,.
Norfolk O'lily New'.> and Loncoll' '. ',,,'1dily
Journai dnd Slar thiS Winter

And, lasl faiL when NBC '],tM JotU1ny r ,If

!ton rt'lurn('d to hometown "JudOII< !() ~,Iln

hi'.> nl'-tworl< lele"'l~jon <,p(,rI,ll, !he f. r(.y ..
. frdmf~d old movie poster,> ,lnd v~If'(. It'd Q,'t

pr,lnl,> lor (h,· late night 1,\11< ',ho,"" ho,>t
The Frf'y'>·dls.o ended lip fr.ll"TlInq ,I p'"""

oi ....utllboard for (i1l"'],0r, thill !ealurpd 'I",

lelevi~;on fomedic'ln'~ ,>,qfld1ure IJnd ''"'''''
year 1<,l~J The wallboard 1.,1'> laken f r " , ,,

Norfoll< High School
SIOfle,> dboul lhe Carson Frey 1",.", 'Ig

connechon (Irs! ilPP('drf>d In Th(' W.I,"!;!
Herald'

_~,he.:.s....oh!l05opbkall'bOllttha! ~--II~_----__-------_II....-
"Wilerever you liye, people !hf-rf' J Jst

aren"1 going 10 seek you out you <if'" ; ,~I

100 close 10 home I don't th,nk INd'''l?
knows we ex!.~t '

wanted to be able 10 keep I t up . _
Frey, who remembers the insecurity he

fell when he qull 'Ieaching at WSC after 10
years, said "When I left. people asked me
why I quit. particularly beCause I loved It
But. I felt that I was at the top of a' s.mall
box, Giving that up to develop my own FREY KNEW HIS paintIng was porl'll)~,

abilities as an artis-I J)\;l-f-~ -,- ----t-he1;l9h-c----------------~-;-"'-

a big box without a top ~ i.t." p~~~~~:~:r~.~~~~ds~~d~o:xeplh:lrlle(>~fil~,,~~.::e
THE WAYNE ARTIST has no reg'rets and- his wife,. Shedan, -and Ihe'~r 1""0 ~,>ns.-

"That was my feeling then ... and it's stlll wan"~d 10 stay In the community
true," he said. ,.,And, I think I" made the
rlgt,t qel;:isiQn." _"We ~~__!~mQ1~,.Q!;1r j211L!!ltLlq5

here, nor do we try to appeal to an'r(me
Frey satisfies fils desire to teach by con· here,"' he ~Id,

ducting countless worksfteps on ar1. He Frey works to capture what he calis,
reoently finished a three-day workshop in "the essenl:e Of a person" In hIs paln~

l'Reeln on pasl¢llaildscape painllng. "It {the painting} must be more 'hdn'-

_'JJ1:~,d~~f:~~n:,~~at I do them o~ .my . Si'?;r.~~or of t.he 5lJb;e~t, "'he added .

Despite !ht! increasing atfention he is:get, with my paintings without being boxed In--by,<',
tlng, thrQughObf'the nation's .midse(tlon~ Iikene:ss;"herecently told lincoln's Sunday:",..
Frey is I1Ilmost unknown as an arjlst'ln . Journal and5-tar, '
Wayne,

Now it's teacher, scuiptor, potier Inven
tOr, painter, phofographer and wriler (.vlos.~

Fn{y
With more than 300 portraits to hIS credd

Frey also _JS Two years into a three year
book "';riting project

The book, a how to volume on pastel pam
ling for beginners and dd":'itA1!ed artists
already t"jas a polenhal publisher in Lincoln
-~ Cliff Hillegass of Cliff:s Notes fame

IT IS THERE that Frey ha'.. worked. and
continues 10 work ....hen he IS no! .ovorvec ,n
workshops and viows . to per tee I hi" sk, il<.,d~

- a oortr ert artl,>t oevetco.oc art world
recognition for hl~ people pall1!1ng,>

The .bvsv . s cbeoute or show .. cjnd
workshOps, however, have not put d dent In
h-rscr-eatrve productrvrty as an artlst

Portrait work continues coming In from
the contacts he makes at art shows and
workshops. The moents left are spent with
landscapes. people paintIngs and book
writing

Then. the couple bought an old home i I ~

rooms) at the corner of Seventh and Logan
Frey's perfect,,:>n 01 the potter s w hr-el

'made us grow out oltha' It grew out of r'ny
garage and the nerqbbor-s gilrage and the
basement and began to crowd my studro

That's when the Pr evs boughl their pre
-serrt- ~htd+o' -on 'he s-outheC;1~~ edge ct
Wayne'

WHEN CARLOS TURNED. 37 h(> qUI!
tear tunq

, I r emember ec when my father we-, 37

he said. exptemmq hiS recollection 01 the
securuv In a steady job

, I think I'm gOing to quI! (leachlJlgi " he
told Sbenen

Frey's lirst art studiO In Wayne grew au!
of a two room apartment "w<th one room for
painting'

""~,"~rafl ~nd" ~Pe;,t" tw.~· summers designing
'n~"..slgns for a f1rli1ln Hutchinson, Kens.

-r- ..-- '-tri,96l,-whlle-worldng-tn'-a;:-tWcFyear- car:
dealtkshlp !""anagemen-t ,prog,r.a01 at Dodge
City...,~~n~,:. __,=r:~r, 'plh:h~ .~ls' w~y to a. ne
1(o-nar:"'secoo(Fp1ace ~ rankIng In fastpifch •
softball. . . . _.~

Frey'S skills on the mound won htlTCastart
In fhe national teurnement. ~nd lie spent
.aboJJU~(:Lil1':.s~.1as1-pilch_softbaU
tournament competition,

And, he lolned the Army Reserves, later
earning a commission (second lieu,tenantl
In Officers Candidate School at Fprt Sill,
Okla.

FREY CAME TO, Wayne With Sherran.
whom he had met in 19'63 while working at
hi'S Liberal an studio

"I had met her father (John MiIler.1
before ... we took dancing lessons together'
explained Frey. "II was the dancing IT1struc
tor who got Sherian and I together " ~

They were married In 1965
Sbertens father, who was ,1 ouot. and

mother (Blanche) are retired IT1 Pensacola
Fla. ,.

They were In Wayne visiting l'heir
daughter, son In law and two grdndchlidren
- Chad, 11, and Troy 8 during what has
become known as tne Bhz zar d 01 '82 In
January

Chad attends Wayne Middle School and
Troy attends Wayne Elementary School
The Frey family lives e t 309 lOth Street eavt

across the stre-et from the WSC campus

AFTER A SUMMER as commander of his
unit ("There was no first lieutenant," he ex.
plalnedl. Frey. returned to 'Uberal to begin

. his art career In,earnest.. .
"I went back to Liberal and built an art

studio, where I.worked on portraits.
scutpture and commission painting tor near
ly five ye-ars," he-explained

In t965, Frey went back to school, e-arning
his master of fine arts degree In SCUlpture
from the Unlverstiy of Kansas. -

"I came to Wayne," he said.
"I came to teach sculpture, but after two

years I was teaching sculpture, pottery.
drawing, art history and ad socrecteuco I
taught everything but pam~which I':>

what I 'IT! now qOir}g;" 5aid frey, the son of a
Kansas machinist and an accomplished
photographer

FR£Y, WHO WORKED part time m..the
ecvernsmq department of a tooo store
chain headquarters while IT1 nigh scnccr.
recently won "best 2f show" during the ~
tneest Nebraska Art Association show in
NorJolk's Sunset Preee

Frey's "Sara in l!ghf," tooe the top prize
IT1 t!le week long show And, his wife fook a
runner up prize at the show With her
"Eggplant and Orange"

Frey's top wmner. and another selection
wlil advance to'sf:Mewide competition Aiso,
two selections entered In the Norfolk show
by Shenan hav.e rea-Chedslate C--O-ffiPelilion.

ThiS month, Frey will take some 30 pain
lings to Neligh for a three week show at that
town's Imperial Steakhouse beginning April
25

And, IT1 July, he's already been inVited to
present a show and conduct a workshop at
McCook during Ihe annual state convention
of the 'Association of Nebraska Art Clubs

Dimensions---------------

FREY, W1ft) TAUGHT at Wayne State
CoHege tor 16 years, earned his bachelor of
fme arts degree from the University of Kan
sas at Lawrence in 1960

A fast pitch softball star in his younger
days, Frey al!'VJ once worked IT1 the head
quarter's engineerihg office of Beech Air

IN ADDITION, the Wayne arJist is plann
Ing a spring art gallery scouting tour that
will fake him to at least five states, in
cluding Wyoming, New Mexico, Texas. Kan
vas and Minnesota

"tm going '0 get out and scout ceuenes
tnaf 1 would like '0 have represent my
work," ex.plained Frey, who lust returned
from Lincoln where he conducted a three
day landscape-painting workshop for the
Lincoln Artists Guild

Frey also picked up 43 patnttnqs that he
had on display at the State Office Building in
Lincoln ourmq the month of March

The tjntversttv of Kansas graduate. who
once spent a summer as an oil field
roustabout. plans a one man art show at the
Federal BUilding In Lincoln belare the end
of the year

LAST WEEK, the Anne Magee Gallery In
Scottsdale, which recently sought and now
displays his work as an exclusive reoresen
tettve of the Wayne artist in Arizona, sold
one of five Frey paintings

Frey'S work 'IS being hanoted by the
gallery through the help of another
Nebraska artist, Tom Talbott, who makes
the Initial contacts. Talbott. now of Denver,
Is from Broken Bow

The Magee Gallery (of the Magee Depart
ment Store family in Lincoln) connection
also has given Frey an opporh;nlty lor more
exposure during the upcoming art ace non
scheduled far May 16 as a benefit for
Children's Memorial Hospital of Omaha
-F1"E'y-;-~.severaj.cieces.

will blil included among a 'humber of er tts ts
for a tormal -ecephon following 'he benefit
auction

hit ttsstrtee.
~r~y_:,."W•s 'B" pot:te:r. Shes-len contmues .tc

"-::-,_yJdrk'_ln_:,~~tt.e~~.·'
- '. Fr.'.Y ha-s designed;', developed -cind- bum

sev.e.ral·-.poUers· and' artr'sts' eccesecrtes.
arrlC311g them the Carlo FreY Potters Whee~,
ArUst Easel.,and Paint Box.

TH~., ACq:~ORIES (emaln available
through" Mid America Art Studio

Equipment exists at the studio 10 mass
produce the items, all of which have reach

~"-eoa:-nalr6na-'-mafket for Frey. who grew-up
In Liberal, Kens.. where he graduated from
high school in 19S:S

When he was eIght years old, Frey's
parents. .mcveo. from rural.. Oktehcmes.
Beaver County, to Liberal, where he entered
the third grade

;t:.Today, 36 years later, the northeast

C~~~:~~~~t ~~;I~tou~Stry~:n~li~~eC~jl~n%~~
Omaha '0 Scottsdale. Ariz

(Continued from PIP 1)

In fa~t, nne of Frey's paintings featuring a
dancing Indian was seen by Denver artlsl
.Tom Talbott, originally from B"oken Bow,
and became a key link In the Wayne adists
Invitation to hang his work in the Anne
Ma.gee Gallery In Scottsdale, Ariz

Frey', W~palOtsafnis Wayne
---studio on--a- --da-Hy----s<O-hedtl'le that has h-im al

the canvaS for 45 minutes and on break for
1S minutes, has been working and' waiting
for the opportunit')' to go public as a
recogni'zed people pai nter

, '1.think I'm ready for It," he said. "I re·
lJJalm~.d-_ ~!most ancm.ym9_U$ for years khQW
log'ithat ,~h~n l ,~tuc;.k. ,!1'yhea.d ouUhat I
~anfecr tOTeM reac(y fc,r~hat big lump.,.!


